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The First Ladies of England and France

May 1st brought renewed Inter
est In the ancient ami honorable, 
art of fishing and many hare been 
the tripe taken by umbltioue fish 
ermen in their effort* to outwit 
the denlieri* of the deep.

In addition to the locals there 
haa been a constant stream of cart 
through town, loaded with charac- 
tera dressed with an outward ap
pearance that might indicate an 
Influx of gangsters except for the 
appendage* at the rear of the ve
hicles Almoai alwaya there la a 
trailer with somebody's concep
tion of the heat durn boat ever 
built, which daaalflea the occu
pants of the leading car In no un
certain manner.

Many who have wanted to ftsh 
hare vlatted varioua holes along 
the Bosque, while others hare 
•ought out their pet spots along 
•trauma over a wide territory 
where they may hare hung a big 
one at one time or another—or 
where they could tell more con
vincingly about the big one iha’ 
got away.

♦  ♦ ♦
Beat tale we hare heard so far 

this season concerns not fish, but 
fishermen. Naturally It would re
fer to some members of tbe Hico 
Boat Manufacturers' Company, 
who have spent quite a bit of time 
and we would he afraid lossy how 
muih money

LONDON . . . Queen Elizabeth of Great Britain and Madame Albert 
Lebrun, wife of the President of Franco, riding together In the 
procession from Victoria Station to Buckingham Palaco after the ar
rival of the Lebruns to repay the state visit of tho British monarchs.

Subscribers
NEWS AND VIEWS

CITV TOURNAMENT

To He Held By l.wral (•••Ifera 
*undny Before In\Ballon Affair

A city tournament wll! he 
staged at Bluebonnet Country 
Club golf course next Sunday. 
May 7. according to announcement 
this week. This affair w|l. he opeu 
to all local golfers, regardless of 
their prowess and whetlie they 
are members of (tie cluti or not.
A small snirance fe» • will he 
charged. It is slated, fo ■ the pur
pose of miking up prlgl* to he 
awarded al the close < f play.

These prises. It Is s^ted will 
he awarded for the best. »i ore on 
IS holes, and for Ihe worst score 
over the sume layout In addition 
ihe customaiy blind-bogey prizes 
will la* awarded on ihe same basis, 
which wilt give everyone a chance 
to participate In the prise money. 
Application for entrain* In the 
tournament may he made to any 
member upon payment of the fee 
.Members are anxloua to have as 
many as possible enter this event, 
and it is planned to have visitors 
on hand to Inspect the course, 

j look over the layout. >nd lay 
I plans for the invitation tourna- 
I ment to be held soon

Dates for the Invitation tourna
ment. which take Into considera- 

j tlon the other tournaments In this 1 
section of Texas, were worked out j 

, l his week after conference with

Sira pirns Suit OI.U hico

BNcussed III Nerle* Of Articles 
On liliiist Towns »f Texas

W. B. Etheridge, writing In The 
Houston Chronicle, recently • at - 

i ;  rieil the following story upon the 
old town of Hico. located on Honey 

y.l Creek, a few miles south of the 
' present location of the town. In- 

El formation on this particular ar- Officials of the Lower Colorado 
«, tide, which Is one of u series of Kivci Authority said an approprl-
pj similar ones carried as a regula ation hill sent to President Rouse-

fi ature of The Chronicle, was fui veil by Congress on Monday would
Hi nlahed by Kal H. Segrlst. who start work on Increasing the

claims this as his home.
"During that first hard winter 1 

at Hico. settlers lived on honey 
honey and milk That waa their 
ooly field The allow was deep, and 

| they could not get other supplies 
“ It was 50-odd years ago. In Ihe

height of Marshall Kurd dam from
I»n to 266 feet The hill carried uti 
allotment of 15.000,000 to raise 
the dam. which is on the Colorado 
Kiver about 17 miles northwest of 
Austin.

LUNG BEACH. Cullf. . . . Coming 
tut wearing the latest In strapless 
lathing suits. Marlon Sterns takes 
vmrt In beauty parade stag*! for 
he candid camera fan* •

TWO DISTRICT PRIZES

officers of the Oil Belt Association Awarded Members of Hire I. I . A,

Thelbert Roberts, who lives 
with his father. W. S. Roberts, on 
Route 2. came In last Saturday 

• .ilthough we have shortly before closing time to have
the figures for their wives if they 
are interested! in building the per- 
rcnutal craft for proper piscato
rial pursuit. '

Returning from Goldthwalte 
I_ike. after a hectic and tiring 
aeason-openiug jaunt, Hugh Mc
Cullough was heard to complain 
• bout Herbert Wolfe sleeping so 
soundly "What did you care?" 
someone asked McCullough, "was
n't it all right for Wolfe to catch 
up on his sleeping coming home?"

‘ Heck yss." replied hi* com
panion "I didn't mind his sleep
ing What makes me mad was the 
wav he was driving "

♦ ♦ ♦
After referring to our new biuld

his dad's subscription marked up. 
Mr Roberts had not mlsaed a
copy, hut had been notified thar 
his time was out. and answered 
our S O. S promptly by hurrying 
In to renew.

II F Rainwater, City, thought 
he had several more day*, but 
found that his subscription eg- Review and Semi-Weekly, 
plred on the very day he came in • • • ,
Mr. Rainwater has been taking the 
paper so long lie can't break the 
habit, and we don't want him to. 
so we persuaded him. with not 
nun li sales talk, to sign up for 

* another .voir of the News Review 
and the Semi-Weekly.s • *

They have been announced for |
i Sunday. Monday. Tuesday and 
I Wednesday. May 28. 28. 3n. and 31. 
<‘on*.derabie Interest already has 

! liven shown In this affair, and ev- 
,'ind charming baby. They were ,-ryone is requested to lend all 
both very complimentary regard
ing the appearance of our new 
newspaper home.• • •

L. A. Jaggurs Route 3. is *urh 
a busy man he can't find the time 
to come round and see us when 
his subscription expires, hut he 
•lid the next best thing He huiled 
the Flying Jennie on the street 
one day and asked her to mark 
up his subscription to the News

W F. Todd. Route 2. who every 
year transacts hi* subscription 
business with us in such a nice 
manner that we will ulways con
sider him a friend, paid us his 
first annual visit In our new home 
lust week. Before he knew It he 
had spent a dollar and a half for 
the News Review and Sending a few days ago as ' Nice June Hurkett, whose leal name

enough for Sunday dessert and t|1# agum- Uarnad a few daya ago. i Weekly, and had gone on about 
then barking up his description wtii« h we fall to use because h|s other business. See you again
with concrete proof by serving up 
a generous helping of said dessert 
to his multiplied thousands of 
readers in the way of a picture in 
the Sunday Dallas News Friend 
Joe J. Taylor, skipper of that es
teemed and est.mahle publication, 
this week In his well-known col
umn on the editorial page of The 
News gave a word description that 
flattered us more than his former 
courtesy.

Referring to a recent clipping

nobody would know- whom we next year. Mr. Todd. If not before 
meant, was seen on our street • • •
lust Saturdiv fingering a bill and Mrs R. E. Moffitt. I-omlta, Cal- 
lOoking like he might spend part ifornla, receives weekly reminders 
of It It didn't take us long to of the thoughtfulness of her sis- 
herd him into the office and relieve ter. Mrs. T. A. Karidals. in Hico.

possible assistance toward making 
it u success Hico has not hail a 
similar tournament for several 
years, this county's interest* hav
ing been taken care of by the 
Hamilton club. Members of th«j 
Perry Country Club at that city 
have pledged their support, and 
have called off their tournament 
for this year.

H N. Wolfe, presideut of the 
local club, has appointed commit
tees to rare

( hap ter At Stepkeavllle

Two first places In two different 
divisions at the annual contests 
staged by the Brazos Valley Dis
trict of Future Farmers of Amer
ica were awarded members of the 
liico Chapter of this organization 
last week, according to announce
ment after the close of the con
tests Tuesday night

Steve I-euis won first place 111 
extemporaneous speaking. which 
Is quite an honor in view of the 
number of schools represented in 
the contests which were held at 
John Tarleton College.

Babe Horton, who has conais-

187n'» that a Doctor Alford. John Several additional workmen will 
Berhee and a dozen or so other la* called hack to Jobs at the Mis- 
settlers from Alabama came to toutl-Kausas-Texas car shop* 
way of Galveston to Waco with at Denison soon to remodel freight 
five wagons High water cut them cars designed for uutomohlle 
off at Waco, so they decided to transportation to conform with tbe 
travel further north, and followed new design* of automobiles A 
the Brazoa to the Hoaque and up sample car with changes made 
that stream toward the cotton will tie sent to Interested factory 
field* to the north Then the flood headquarters, leaving Denison this 
■topped them, and they camped week When viewed by officials It 
on the Bosque will be returned as a pattern for

Berber built a mill And th» the remodeling of 100 such car*, 
party decided to stay. Then esme
the hard winter. Bee trees on a Mr* Charles S. Long. Erath 
nearby creek were raided for fi**d. County chairman last year of the 
Today the creek I* called Honey lldmocratfr National Committee. 
Creek, and many bee trees are Women's Division, has been Invl- 
still raided yearly for their store j ted to lie one of three women 
of sweetness. Only evidence* of ' to represent Texas at the regional 
the old town today are ruin* of conference for the Middle Western

and Southwestern States, spon
sored by the Women's Division of 
the Democratic National Commit
tee of Washington, D. C

C J Crampton. acting postmas
ter of Dallas was admitted to

the old stone mill, and the ceme- 
tery. where some to well known 
pioneers are hurled.

II B. Segrlst. grandfather of 
Kal Segrlst, state representative 
from Dullua. was in the original 
party that settled the town, and

I soon went Into the hauling husl- practice la-fore the Supreme Court 
ness with Ike Malone us hi* part- of the Cnited States Monday, on 
ner. They hauled goods between bis Introduction in open court by 
Waco and Hico mostly, and would Representative Hatton W Sum- 
buy a load of goods In Waco, carry nera of Dallas. Crampton was ad
it to Hico. and sell It to the mer- milled to practice before the Su- 
rhanta there. Begrlkt helped haul prerae Court of Texas nearly four 
logs from Houston for a building years ago. He is In Washington

e for various details of tontly brought home prizes for his built by John Spafford In the town attending the annua! meeting of 
and Invitations will be chapter and for his personal ac- and In 1881, when the town began the < hamher of Commerce of the 
............. -,.i#....  i, comnlishments in this line for the It* decline, these logs were hauled I nt'ed Statesthe a ffa ir .___________ ___ ___ _

sent out soon to golfers through- complishmenta in this line for the , .  . . . __
out Texas entire duration of lita member- *° n** town of Hico on the

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ship, again was accorded a dls- railroad—and today they form
SENIOR PLAV tlnct honor at the district meet- Part

_ _ _ _  'in* He was awarded first place in smith shop.
Tn Ite Presented Tiiaiirht At the news writing "Segrlst t

Both of these local winners In when lit* grandfather and Malone ton Axsnn. brother-in-law of Prea- 
the district meeting plan to go to were hauling a specially valuable | Ident Woodrow Wilson, her will

Miss Wllla Boord. hotel keeper 
black- of Houston, who died several year* 

ago. left $5000 to the Institute for 
"Segrlst tells the story of o n c e  a memorial to the late Dr. Stock-

of Arthur Phillip's

High School Asditorlun
The Senior nlay "file  Man In Huntsville for the State meeting. ''iad to Hico. They picked up three revealed today M .«■ Boord cared 

,e Green Shirt.' a comedy In *•> be held op the 26,h and 27,b of men -long the road A-r - for DrjAxson when.ho was III and
three "act" "wlTT be "p iw n7sd*to ' June. ................... ...................  vl»ig tn H ie . Malone declined sn was bequeathed I kx.mi by the
night at 8 o'clock In the High Horton, reporter for the lo*-ml I Invitation to spend the night with Shakespearean authority when he
School AudUorhm with an able chapter of F F. A . states tha, S-*rlst. Malone s wife was out o died In 1834 The $38.8. balance of
S S o f  c t a r lt e r .  ! L , “ d t  crop project, are getting on- -ow n  He woute sell the goods and ' '
G. C. Clapp. <l**r w*.v a* *!>** Preseut time, with collect thê  money.^ ami h read)

The cast includes Babe Horton a Rood start being noted, 
as Mr George T Fuller, always I'ndej the leadership of the new

accepting an Invitation to visit „,bacrlptlon to the home 
our new home extended through trou gh  Leonard Howard

for an early start the next mor
ning. he said He sold the goods

him of a dollar and a half. But he Knowing of the recurrence of her i out of money: Guy Wille as Ivan vocational teacher. M. D. Fox. *u- retired carlv
Ross, a guest from Arkansas pervl.od practice job . are nearing | S®*r'» l w-nt to f«r
Winfred Houston as a clever completion, with m>od percentages 'he jie x , morning when h. dldnt
crook. Mr. Egbert Cain; and (lthiir of Rom ninety-three to ninety- " . . . . morning
Carlton as Willie Roach, hired "even and one-half on completed ; o
man for the Fullers. Also In the programs 
play is Alene Beck, a lady with 
millionaire ideas, playing the part 
of Mr* Fuller. Daisy French Is

the housekeeper'* legacy wa* gi
ven to Margaret Woodrow Wilson, 
daughter of the war-time presi
dent

seemed satisfied upon finding that sister's birth date a few days ago.
he would receive a year subscrip- Mrs. Ramluls called up to have
tlon each to the News Review and Mrs. Moffltt'a subscription re-
the Dallas Seml-Weeklv. newed for another year. Now If

• • • Mrs. Itandals goes to California
_ I N A Fewell, City, who's had to attend the World's Fair while
from this column relative to a ,|Uu# a had time of It lately with u her new residence Is under con-
communication from Oscar Rurton B,.riou* Illness, lias renewed his struction. she can drop by her

KIHEMENM PLAY

I and when Segrlst entered Malone's 
cabin, he saw Malone hanging 

i with a rope from the ceiling, and 
‘ the money hags were gone"

the paper Stab Pres* sakl 
"A* Brother Holford Intimates, 

the genial general manager of
the telephone company ha* paid 
the highest compliment by read
ing the paper he subscribes for. 
In this day and time, with all 
• lie demand* on the attention of 
the average citizen. It I* difficult 
to read carefully all of the 
plethora of printed matter that 
comes along either on your own 
subscription or by some cour- 
‘ esy of other* It t« not strange, 
however, that a busy executive 
like Mr. Burton finds time to 
read the News Review. It 1* an 
outstanding Journal, very ably 
♦silted and of more than passing 
nterest to any one Interested in 

the progress of the large area 
served hy that newspaper."

♦ ♦  ♦
State Press Intimated—even em

phatically averred -that The News 
Review Is a good paper, which to 
us mean* more than complimen
tary remarks about the building 
wa happen to occupy For Isn't il 
a fact. Just like a contemporary 
publisher told • prospective pur
chaser recently, after disparaging 
remarks about his newspaper 
quarters, that the roof walls and 
esthetic appearance of a shop have 
little bearing on the quality of the 
publication which emanate* from 
within?

The story. received first-hand 
from the erstwhile owner, con- 

• trip through the plant, and 
questioning of the would-be buyer 
by the shower-offer.

“ MThat d<> you think of the 
place?" asked the former, sticking 
hla neck out in asamg such a 
question

"Well. I'll tell you." replied the 
■autlous but courteous customer. 
"One time following an eihlbltlon 
•if solo singing at a country church 
tha nrtlat Inquired of one of hla 
audtencs how he ltkag his rendi-

paper.

Mr* M D. Booth. Route 1, tele- L. F. Bullard, who accused us 
phoned in last week about the of having stopped his paper with- 
time the paper went to press to out proper notification, came In 
ask us to renew her paper and last week to pay up and give us a 
then came In Saturday to pay fo r 1 teeny-weeny bawling out. That lie 
both the New* Review and Semi- wasn't mad enough to remain off
Weekly. This was Mrs. Booth's 
first visit tn the new office and 
she wa* accompanied by her 
daughter-in-law. Mrs. Earl Booth.

MR>. ANN MILLION

l'u«»e« to Reward At Ripe Old 
A get Burial Here Tuesday

paper sister's house and read the home | (ast as Delphine lairule. an ad
venturess. Millie Fuller, daughter 
of George Fuller. 1* played hy 
Mamye Wright. Rachel Marcum Is 
Mrs. T Jefferson Jaynes, a social 
leader: Charlie Fnve Simmons 
playing the part of Lena May 
Crow, is the Fullers’ maid; and 
Emmy Rockliart. the hardbolled 
policewoman. Is portrayed by 
Leona Jones.

The action takes place In the 
living room of the Fuller home 
and covers a period of five days 
Entertainment between acts will 
be furnished by Grady Brown and 
Eldon Rogers, presented In a com
edy sketch.

To Ite Presented .Next Week 
High School Auditorium

At MILLKHVILL! MOM III

the list is lucky for us Thanks 
for the renewal. Mr. Bullard, and 
we ll try to be more careful about 
notifying you next time.

Mrs. Ann Killlon. S7. for 54 
years a member of thi* commun
ity. was burled Tuesday afternoon 
In the Hico Cemetery, Rev J C

Mr*. Lula WINon Hurled Here
Mrs Lula Wilson. 66. a member 

of a pioneer Hico family, who died 
at the home of her daughter In 
Houston Friday after a week’s ill
ness, was burled Sunday after
noon in the Hico cemetery.

Rehearsals for "Mystery A, Mid
night," a mystery comedy in three 
acts to be presented Thursday 
night. May 11. under the auspices 
of the Hico Volunteer Fire De
partment, are under way.

The play is under the personal 
supervision of Miss Monette Joyse 
of Kansas City. The ca*t numbers
twelve In addition to a chorus'of . .. .
eighteen high school girls who will « hurch conducted
present snappy dunes numbers **e '»•• was u^

\ baby contest and show also ] . V.y B.\V 
will be sponsored by the firemen.

Scientist* and educators went 
Monday to Alpine. In the scenic 
mountain section of Texas' trans- 
Pecos area, for the nineteenth an
nual meetlpg of the southwestern 
division of the American Associa
tion for Advancement of Science. 
The first general session of the 
association convened Tuesday.

W E Power. 48. died In a hos
pital Wednesday from injuries re
ceived when he was hit by a train

..........  near Pampa. In the hospital bed
J. A Norrod. Sr., who died at next to him was Itert Densmor. 

hi* home In the Mlllervllle com- driver of a car which was hit by 
munlty Friday afternoon, was laid a train two weeks ago. Farther 
to rest beside hi* wife and son In away in the same room wa* W. C. 
the Mlllervllle Cemetery Bunday Vunhouten 11 also suffer,ng from 
afternoon. April 3u | Injuries received In a collision

a train In 
M rs. Vova

Pu*«e* to Reward: J. A. Norrod 
Laid to Rest NumlH}

Rev J. C Mann, pastor of the between a car and
which
Maine*.

his mother, 
was killed

in connection with the play. The 
public Is cautioned (•> look for tbe 
baby boxes which wllltgo up soon 
at local stores

Mis* Joyse Is an experienced dl-
.Munnerlyn M«*e* Shop

Torn Munnerlyn announced this 
..... . . . ___ . . week that he had leased the build-
Mrs. Wilson, widow of the late lug and equipment formerly serv- enthusiastic

J VV Wilson, wa* a resident of lug as the location of the black- cooperation of the fire hoys and
Mann conducting the funeral ser- Hico a number of years ago. being smith ahop operated hy Gamble Sr ,ocal nterchant* had promised an
vices at the grave {a member of the Alford family Thompson, and would transact hi* iron in g  or ohms and thrills to

Mrs. Killlon died about ten o'- She later moved to Abilene, her business from there In the future. ! Pi” )-goers ihe date Is May lltli 
i clock Monday night after a three- home at the time of her death. Munnerlyn said he was moving :,t ,tle high school auditorium
I weeks' Illness Funeral services were held In hla electric welding equipment , — _  f _

Houston, with short services at into the shop which was recently j T k " b !  «  k ,
the grave, conducted by Rev. J. C. remodeled, and that he had bought I 1'V* Hico Review Club wishes
Mann. hew acetylene welding equipment 1 thank all person* wao contrlb-

Survlvors include two daughters to supplement this He hopes to be j u,wl ^un‘‘ * for V1® , Pur4caa'*® ” f
and a son. ready soon to make a connection nPW b°0k* or who donated book*

■ - --------- . whereby he may offer the services
Former Resident Burled Here °* a Mrsl-clasa black«mlth.

Mrs. E Morrison of Cleburne, a „  .
former resident of Hico, who died Clreenhoase Opening
at her home In Cleburne ahonl ten i Mrs. L N. Lane, the Hico Flo-

Porter Oakes. 42. managing edi
tor of the Corpus Christ! Chroni
cle. died Tuesday afternoon In a 

! Corpus hospital. He suffered a 
| heart attack Saturday of last 
Week and had been unconscious 
since.

o'clock Friday morning, was bur
ied here Saturday afternoon

Funeral servlres were held tn

Beside* two children Mrs E A 
Herrin und James Killlon. she Is 
survived by one brother. H. H 
Mills of Dublin, fifteen grandchil
dren. forty-one great-grandchildren 
and four great-great-grandchildren 

Pallbearers were E I Herrin.
John Herrin. Claude Herrin. J D 
Killlon. Jr. Kirby Killlon. and 
Deltnar Yarbrough Mrs It F 
Patterson. Mr* Parker Pace. Mrs 
I.oy Nix. Mr* Dlmpse Smith Miss 
Estelle Herrin and Mrs Opal
Hendrix assisted with the flowers, j Cleburne and th»* body brought 

Nancy Ann Mills was born In here for burial by the Cleveland 
Mississippi June 13. 1851 She (Funeral Home
came to Texas when a small girl * Survivors Include her husband, 
and with the exception of a few j two daughters. Misses Mary Vlr- 
year* •petit In West Texas she has glnla and Elisabeth Morrison all 
lived In this community ever since, j of Cleburne: and a slater. Mr*. 
She was married in 1868 at the ‘ Prentice Evans of Howie, all of 
age of 17 to Ben Killlon and to whom accompanied the body here 
this union two children were born. , Other out-of-town relative* pres- 
both of whom survive Since her ent were Misses Tot and Lois Mor- 

_______ _____ __  ___ husband's death In 18U she had rlson and Mr* Sharp of Dallas.
tlon. His frl e*d7 not ~w an Hag to ~ba! ho«n* ‘ h* c? ! ':  _  . „  — -----.
too outspoken said' ‘Wall I here drwn JJhe Joined the Methodist CkfM Isi I k lffk

- WWl' ' Church early la Ilfs i Rsv Howard of T C U. will
Those from out of town who i conduct services at the morning 

were here to attend the fansral and evening hours next Hunday at 
were- Mr. and Mrs C. D. Tar-1 the First Christian Church 
brough. Mr. sad Mrs Delmar Yar
brough and children Carlton:
Mr and Mrs. John Hsrrln and 
children. Mrs, Dan Paschal, Ste
phan villa: Mr. aad Mrs. E. I. Har
ris sad rbHdraa. Iredell; Mr. aad 
Mr*. C. F Harrtn. Craaflll's Gap;
Mr. aad Mrs. Marshall Kaadsoa 
aad baby. Hatelltoa; aad Mr. aad 
Mrs. Lor Nix aad children. Dublin

the Mlllervllle Church of Christ 
Mr. Norrod was born July •'!. 

isf>5, being 83 at the time of Ills 
death He was married to Mis* Al
ice Moore Dec. 31. 1874. and to this 
union eleven children were born, 
four of whom preceded him In 
death Mrs. Norrod passed away
In 1825. Tent cities for both Brooks and

The surviving children, all of ; Kelly fields in San Antonio are 
whom were present when death contemplated by the army under 
came, are: S, H. Norrod. Pilot [the present air corps expansion 
Point; Mrs. W'. K. Beaver. Ralls; 'program, for the training of avia- 
Mrs. D Lee Huket. Slaton; J A (tors for a two-year period, Major

hsard better And I suppose I have 
heard worse Bat for tbe life of 

I can't recall when or 
where.* "

After digesting this remark 
sknut his plant, th* owner regur- 
glinted It n time or two, and then 
untended on Ms critic thusiy:

"That may he right, baddy, but 
If pan wars nny part of a news
paper man you wonld know that 
a real publisher could pnt out a

n

rist. has Invited all flower lover* 
In the community to visit the new 
greenhouse during the coming 
wes*k. a special open house being 
held from Saturday. May 6. 
through Sunday. May 14

Mrs Line haa a beautiful lot of 
• ut flowers, pot plants and cut
tings. welch are especially lovely 
at this time or year, and ahe Is 
anxious to have everyone see 
them In bloom

|T he public Is astended a cordial 
Invitation to attend these services

Tank
Walter hchrank of Hamilton Is 

building n surface tank on the 
farm several mile* north of towh 
operated by D K MctTarty Mr. 
Bchraah Is • termer Hamilton 
county commissioner.

I m MlHMlitll
Mr and Mrs J L J .  Kidd. Mrs 

Tom Grlffl* and daughter. Jo Ann. 
Mrs Ranee McBlroy sml Mrs L. 
A Cole were In 8tephenvtlle Wed- 
nesdsy morning to eee Mis* Stella 
Hoss who has been In the hos
pital there for three weeks

They reported that Miss Roes 
wa* doing fins

to Ihe Library.
Those who presented books on 

Book Day were: Mr* Annie Cur
rie Mrs J I. Grlmland. Mrs. C. L. 
Woodward. Mrs. H. F. Sellers. Mrs. 
H E McCullough. Mrs Alvin 
Swindell. Mrs T U. Little. Mrs. 
C M Hall. Mr*. M D Fox. Mrs. 
John L. Wilson. Mrs E H m  
sons. Mrs Lusk Randal*. Mr*. 
L. N. lane Mrs Marvin Marshall. 
Mrs D R Proffitt, and Misses 
Betty Jo Anderson. Dorothy Ross. 
Opal Harris, and Katherine MlI- 
holiln

Among the newest book* of fic
tion now available at the library

Norrod. Jr.. Corpus Chrtstl: Karl 
and Misses Myrl and Arle Norrod 
all of Hico. Eight grandchildren 
and one great-grandchild also 
were present.

Uniting with the Methodist 
Church early In life, Mr. Norrod 
wa* a consecrated member until 
his death He moved to this coun
try atiout thirty-five years ago. 
living all these years in the Mll
lervllle community He was famil
iarly known to his neighbors a* 
"Uncle Alex." and was a wonder
ful character In many respect* 
He wa* a man of strict honesty 
and integrity and In his departure 
the community has suffered an Ir

General Henry A. Arnold. Wash
ington. chief of the army air corps. 
Indicated there Tuesday.

Flax, a new crop for Texans, is 
furnishing a good return to the 
few Rio Grande valley farmers 
who gave it a trial. Joe Evans of 
Weslaco. district farm security 
administration supervisor, said In 
a conference of district and home 
management supervisor* Wednes
day. It is yielding from 10 to 26 
bushel* per acre and Is being sold 
for |t 55 a bushel, he said

Representative Hatton W Sum
ners of Dallas I* in a Washington

reparable los*. He died a* he had hospital to recuperate from a ml- 
| lived—consecrated to his con vie- nor operation performed Wednea- 
tlons and loyal to family and

one will find Daphne Du Maurisr's friends
da>> morning It was reported
during the afternoon that his con

Rebecca" G rins'* "Mr Son Mv I A 1*r“ ® n,in>b' r of out-of-town dttinn was highly satisfactory. 
Boil Field *P"AII This and Hea- | r**tetlVM and friends attended Ihe and that he need* only a short 
ven Too." and Douglas' "White

Miss KRtr Christian, first
grads teacher, resigned her post* 
ties aad M l Tharsday afternoon 
for Baa Ail I— In. Her piece will 
be takes hr

Banners." as well as many other* 
on the library shelves

"Patronize th# library and help 
us to make It bigger and better." 
Is the Hico Review Club's pies.

Slagle* Bsadag
Announcement has been made of 

tbe first Bundsy singing which 
will M  held asst Sunday gt tha 
PPatacMtel Church at 2 o'clock.

All Plat*ra aad others who ea- 
jer good are lavlted to he

funeral

Art Exhibit At Nrhoel 
Departmental work of the fine 

arts classe* of the lllco Grammar 
School will be on exhibition In tbe 
room of Miss Opal Harris. In 
structor. this afternoon I Friday) 
from 2 to 4 o'clock. Tke interest 
evidenced In this work la tbe past 
prompted tbe planning of tke ex
hibit, according to R. B Jackson, 
principal, who is especially de
sirous that as maar parents and 
patrons as possible visit the room 
daring the aftetssst.

rest Sumners expects to 
in the hospital for two

remain
weeks

more

The Morton Salt company's vast 
min# and plant shut down Wed
nesday at Grand 8altns when 286 
men and woman employes went on 
strike after tha Halt Workers' un
ion and company officials failed 
to agree In debating a new con
tract Condi Utkin efforts that
lasted lato early morning failed 
oa aa Increased wage Issuer 
spokesmen said
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toarteeaUi lastallmeat 
Hyaopsis

When the wealthy foster par- 
scts of Marjorie Wethertll both 
dla aha ftnda a latter telling her 
that the haa a twin sister, that 
aha waa adopted whan her own 
pareata couldn't afford U> aupport 
both of them and that her real 
name la Dorothy Gay Alone in 
the world, but with a fortune of 
bar own. ahr cotialdera looking up 
her own family whom the haa 
neaer aeen A neighbor. Evan Bro
wer. trie* to argue her out of it 
and tella her he lovea her and 
aake her to marry him She pro- 
mine* to think It over but decide* 
flrat to aee her family. She goea 
to their addreaa, find* that they 
are deatltute and gradually per- 
auadea them to accept thing* they 
need When the doctor call* to aee 
her mother ah* notice* that he 
aeetu* particularly Interested In 
her alater. Marjorie goea to church 
in Brentwood, where her family 
used to Ure. and become* very 
much interested In the young 
minister there, with whom she la
ter ha* lunch in the city While 
at Brentwood *he see* the home 
h* r family formerly owned, bur* 
It back for them and give* the 
deed to It to her father on ( ’hrtst- 
ma* morning The whole family la 
very joyful. Meanwhile Betty 
meet* Ellery Aiken, a young man 
she used to know, who aaka her 
and Marjorie to go to a night 
club. Marjorie refuse*, but Bettv 
agree* to go and atari* out with 
him.
I a a •
SOW GO ON WITH THE STOBY

Betty waa disappointed too In 
the car he had brought. He had 
told her he had the uae of a new 
car but thla on* aounded like an 
old tin pan aa li rattled along 
Somehow ahe began to auspect 
that the evening waa going to be 
aa cheap aa the car

It had never aeemed to her be
fore that Ellery waa coarse She 
had alwaya thought him eatremely 
amusing hut tonight he seemed to 
■elect the most questionable stor
ies on hi* list to tell her. and 
when she did not renpond warmly 
to hla mirth he looked at her 
aharply.

“ What's the mstter. Baby* Get
ting high-hat with your glad rags’ 
You better get warmed up or you 
won't go down a little hit where 
I'm taking you I've got a fella 
want* to meet ya, some swell! 
Got millions'"

Betty waa suddenly a little 
frightened.

“ 1 thought I was going with 
you. Ellery I dldn t know th*>* 
were other men along Perhapa I 
would!) t care to meet them!"

“ Wouldn t care to meet 'em' 
What s gettln va ’ Whati h* goln 
for. then’  You dldn t suppose we 
were Just goin ta sit around and 
bold hands all the evening to
gether. did ya* I've got other girl*

Betty was terribly frightened 
But she mustn't let him see It. of 
course She must try to think of 
something to talk about until El
lery came back, and then she 
would demand that he take her 
home at once Hut she couldn’t 
think of a thing to say. and the 
man was looking at her. She ha
ted that

The man asked her to dance, but 
she shook her head

“Thank you. no. I don't feel like 
dancing." she said languidly.

He offered her cigarettes but 
she shook her head

He looked at her puzxled.
“ What are you. anyway’  Hunt 

wantta dance, don’t wantta smoke, 
dout waiitUi drink Guess you're 
a And of a frost, aren't you?"

“ Yes sstd Hetty trying to keep 
her Lips from trembling, “ that's 
what I am a frost' That's what 
I'm trying to lie—a froat!"

He gars her another puzzled 
it* >k

"You’re deep' That's what you 
are. you're deep'” he decided

“ Y*a.“ said Betty quickly. “ I'm 
deep I *  deep water froien over"'

"Well," said the man lifting 
hi* weight and moving his chair 
nearer to her. "I've got to look 
into this.''

"I'll tell you what you can do." 
ahe said with a shaky litle voice 
that was trying to be gay. “ you go 
and find Ellery Aiken for me and 
tell him I've been taken tick Tell 
him I want him right away!"

glad to see his familiar form wen
ding Its way toward her. even 
though unsteadily

* Wha’s the matter. Baby? l>id- 
n'ya like the millionaire I got for 
ya. darling’  I’oor fish been taking 

, too many drinks I'll get ya nu- 
ther fella '"

"No. no' Ellery I want to go 
home' I'm sick!" she shuddered
and certainly did look sick

“ Aw. Baby’ Don't get harsh with 
me* I'm your owu dear Ellery! 
You wouldn't do that to me! Com* 
on. Baby' Have It your own way 
then We’ll go home!"

Ellery was really dtunk She 
wasnt used to drunken men She 
didn’t know what strange thing* 
they could do. But when she saw 
the car start off with a leap and 
r rS k she was more frightened 
than she had *ver been in her life.

They were going a( such a wild 
pace now tftat Bettv felt that ev
ery moment might be her last 
Bast red lights they dashed on and 
the tears rolled down Hetty's 
cheek* as she gripped the seat and 
tried to keep her balance.

Here' Here' Isn't this Aster 
Street’  Yes. let's stop here' This 
will do nicely "

"This It* Okay by me* I^t'a Just 
park awh le an' get a little sleep. 
Hah\ ' said the gallant knight 
br-nglng his car up to the curb 
with such a flourish that he moun
ted the curb and headed right Into 
the pole that held the street sign 

Betty thought the end waa corn-

knocked from her body ao that 
ahe thought she was dying, and 
then ahe felt someone lift her. and 
she truae with horror again Had 
Hilary run after her slid caught 
her? Oh. ahe wished that she had 
died! Rather anything than to b* 
In hia power again

The doctor lifted her very ten
derly and looked Into her face, 
gently lifted one of her eyelids. 
*nd In the flare of the streetlight 
Betty suddenly recognized him 

"Oh. Doctor. Doctor, you won't 
tell Mother, will you?" she gasped. 
"It would kill Mother to know I 
had done this"' And suddenly 
Betty burst Into a flood of teara 
and burled her face In the breast 
of the doctor'* big fur-lined over
coat.

"Betty! Is It you. dear child '" 
The doctor’s voice was very ten
der. and he held her close in his 
arms an instant looking quickly 
up and down the street

He quickly strode with her In 
his arms to his car. and put her 
In

“ You won't tell Mother!” plead
ed Betty between the sobs

“ No. of course not. dear child' 
Now tell m» all about It'"

"Oh—1 went out—with a young 
men from the office. I thought he 
was all right He was going to 
take me to a night club!" Betty 
was talking very fast, trying to 
get her breath and tell a coherent 
story, but her sobs interrupted 
her

"He took me to a dreadful 
place' It was awful! Everybody 
was drunk' I was frightened I 
made him bring me home. Hut I 
found he was too drunk too! He 
wouldn't stop and let me out!” 

She gave way in another burst 
of tear*, and he put both arm* 
about her and held her close again 
a* If he were comforting a litle 
child.

"Oh. I'm so so—glad you came. 
I thought he was - chasing me!"

(Tn He I ont in tied l

The Fairies
Editors: Daphine Hoover and 

Kalharyut Cunningham

that you may have oodles of fun 
neit year, llaten to the voice of 
eiperlence Have at leaat five 
things to do eech period You'll 
never get It all done If you don't 

("lose the door when you have 
class argument* A stray chair 
might fly out the door

Be real aweet to Mr. Hor*le> and 
ask hla consent before you dec a 
thing. Then If he doesn't consent 
— well, five houra In the detention 
hall isn't very long

Never decide a question until 
the last minute Bushing things is 

jso unnecessary. Everybody will 
wait on you.

Announce your Senior play for 
one night but plan to put It off 
until another. Maybe you can fool 
the weather man that wav.

| By all mean*, manage to have 
ja class meeting at least twice a 
[week You have to keep In touch 
with one another.

Seriously. Juniors, keep Balry's 
name clean of stain and make her 
proud of the 194V graduating 
class.

student. Daphlne; and our moat
popular girl. Wilma, and our moat 
popular boy, Audle What have we
left?

Our Seniors have set a good ex- 
ample before us that we hope to 
follow W'e hope some day when 

,we are Seniors that our j'reshmeii 
are a* proud of us as we are of 
our Seniors

Senior*, don't any of you get In
to trouble, always keep strong 
and well. Ending up with this we 
will say, farewell, farewell!

JOYLETTE ABED

t«a  «l»is‘t gel sal at It n«w. Baby ”  he call.

He stared at her a minute and 
laughed
hung over everyth.ng emphasized
It.

Ellery ordered cocktail* , and 
when they cam* Hetty tried to 
keep her hand from trembling aa 
■he ral«*d the glass to her lips

ta da nee with I can t JURt •lav , she must ant 1«M Kilrry !«• That
with you, ya know “ i f hitm * i i  livr firm UM»tr of liquor

Ellery didn't stats fhnt hr wan Huf Ellery war not him nr If Hr
pa d bv the club to da m e with mull tl* Y« hewn drinking brforr
other giirls. hut that waa v-rally | hf i iBif for her His load rscltrd
the case

"I think perhaps you'd better 
take me home again. Ellery I 
d<.n't think I care to go. after all

"Aw, yon gettln* cold feet, aren t- 
you? But vim don't get out of it 
now. Bsby "

"But I don't cure to go with a 
Stranger. Ellery’ " she cried 
aghast, "I had no Idea

Ellery saw that he was going to 
have trouble and he had no time 
for that, so he set himself to 
Soothe her

Now Hahv don't vou worry’ 
It's going to be marvelous' You 
sail you wanted ta »eq the night 
clubs and I've arranged to give 
you an eyeful,"

Betty felt a strange cold draught 
about her heart. She was growing 
more and more frightened Ellery 
strung h;» long arm around her

are
the

this
the more so as they entered it 
wss blue with smoke This was a 
different world, right enough. She 
shrank hat k at the door, hut he 
pushed her forward

Might over here. Baby! Got a 
table reserved for four. Nice party 
Other gtrlfc real refined You'll 
Ilk* her Sit down Weil have a 
little cocktail to start things go
ing and get us warmed up ”

Betty sat down fearfully and 
looked about her. She didn't care 
for the look of the men In the 
plac e. Surely this could not be one 
of the nicer places She met hold 
Intimate* glinrea appraiwtic her 
and shrank In her soul. The wo
men wore more make-up than she 
liked It gave them a hard look 
I'erhapa the haae of smoke that

VOtc-e seemed to 
sensitive aerveta

arrived A small 
back to her dr* 

The man wit I 
weight with a

tap through her

wo of the party 
irk girl with no

THI M M t i R i
The Seniors are as busy Ns a 

one-armed piano player! Singing 
and marching make up half of 
their days Th> other half Is spent 
in cocking a wary eve at the final 
tests rom.ng up Oh. dear, why 
weren't days m.cde longer?

The Seniors are very happy over 
their quilt. They wish to thank 
Mr* Betts and Mrs Bark* for do
nating it and also all the ladles 
who helped to quilt It. Another 
note of thanks goes to Mrs lone 
Hutton, who let us use her home 
to put the quilt In We are going 
to put it on d.spUy soon.

Oh. yea. I forgot to mention that 
in between time* we practice the 

■ play. It Is “ Flat Tires." a good 
: mystery comedy We are going to 
1 present It the last night of school. 

Inr and she had s wild thought « f l on
her mother, wonirrtng who would' Also on May 12 you will

OPINION*
I'm afraid we are sticking our 

neck* out but we asked for It. so 
here it is—What the teachers and 
uuderdaaimen think of the 1939 
Senior*:

Mr Horsley: The Seniors of 39
I are the most brilliant class that
II have ever worked with Due to 
I their Intelligence they can think 
1 of more ways to wart a fellow
thun anyone could Imagine The 
Seniors of '39 will be missed very 
much at Fairy High School I ap
preciate every one of them

Mr. rtrd Congratulation* to 
the Seniors of F. H S. '39 The 
record shows thst you have done 
outstanding work. Best wishes 

Mr*. Dutton: Seniors of 39. I 
have enjoyed my year's work with 
you. With your ability and willing
ness to wmk w:th your teachers, 
you have made good progress. 

[Continue to go forward. It Is 
• classes such as yours that make 
teaching a real Joy.

Mr Grisham: I have found the 
Seniors of 1938-1939 a very con
genial group of young people to 
work with There is one character
istic of this clasv. and It should 
lead them a long way along the 
road to success, that I have noted 
frequently. They know- how to get 
what they want They have util
ized the atrong points and the 
weak points of their respective 
teachers with perfect tact, with 
the result that they have done 
what they wanted to without o f
fending anybody If (hey can do as 
well as individuals. 1 am certain 
that they will succeed In whatever 
they undertake I have enjoyed 
working with them very milch and 
I wish for each of them the beat 
of lurk and a happy and success
ful life.

LESTER GRISHAM 
Mr. Columbus A better class of 

boys and glrla 1 have never met. 
I am confident that each will 
make an honorable, useful citizen, 
more active and progressive than 
the present citizenry.

C'tes* Will
The Senior class of 1939 does 

hereby declare this to he Its last 
will and teatamrnt:

1. Daphine Hoover, will my abil
ity of being editor to Hazel Rus 
sell.

1. Margie I.ee Hutton, will my 
good basketball playing to "Boast 
ner."

1. Frank C. Allen, will my “ llon- 
ky Tonk Blues" to Gene Tinkle

1. Vernon Jackson, will my 
charming disposition to Buster 
Blount

I. Joe Betts, will my good grades 
and happiness.

We hope they have enjoyed be
ing In our school this year.

The sophomore class is wish
ing you “Good Luck, Seniors.''

OLETHA BLAKELY

far aa facta go. ahe atill is ull 
peri business manager.

Daphine Hooter was a profs*, 
laor of English In one of the best 
universities In fact, the sano- one 
In which John waa working she 
Is now teaching her own children

Margie Lee Hutton married „ 
year after her graduation It 
a happy marriage, too.

Me? Oh. I'm Juat an ordinary 
airplane mechanic. I designed *|r. 
plane* the army bought last month 
and It seems that I'm the only on* 
of the Seniors of 'S» that isn't 
married

Best of luck to every Senior.

The Brlncess Te Ala. wife of Dr. 
Clyde Fisher, curator of the Hay. 
den Flanetarlutn. New York bin 
accompanied her husband to Peru 
South America, to atudy the 
Ilpse while the princess stud.ed 
the native life of the Incas. She ia 
the daughter of the last great 
chief of the ChlckSMW-Choctaw
tribe*

wo Mama now rov
MJVf OR WHIRR

find
tell her The nett second came the eeveral smiling Senior girl* sta
sh, xk and she was lhrown to her I Goied In the stand, ready to sell 
knees with her he«d again*! th e !* '"1 P‘'P‘ «»rn. candy peanuts,
dashtxiard of the n r , stunned fo r ,<0*‘* drinks, and in. dentally. Ice

(l neavt 
es But 
«v »•w

unde 
es t (

stomach 
its smalt
ed th.-a

ty He kept them on 
her for a full minute and she felt 
as If he had seen Into her soul 
She hardy kept he self from shad- 

She loathed him He wore 
mous diamond on hla (title 
Another tn bis tie Mis lips 
iik and fulsome 
lonr show that was pre- 

oit was almost a re- 
tty. though tn spite of 
• he was soon disgusted

dering

fit

The flo 
■ently pu 
lief to H«

■I snd d»rew her up cl f MAC
hut ahe d re w a w sy ns;a in
UP very straight.

e matter. Hi be’  Aln t rii»rr
P ns if1 SS he ferotaght

Up In fr ont of a SOT‘did
platre. H#ttV had *ip*c•Irtl

{liftspr In a night ciluh. bin
u’r itMikfiil fairly grul»hy

jw Ellery asked the 
ihe would like te

with fhr othr r man
looked ahead to 
da«h ng up on

whr »» ! h»* car w a* 
the sidewalk. Hr

>mp k'kt?** hr A«kr<1 heard the rrash of thr pole and
eedlngly fc«***n or hr [the splintered kLarh of a a nd-

tern thnt WSR | shield, heard s jKiri's voice cry out
it th«‘n h«* hud M l tn fear, and th.»n silence*
y and hr WIN «mi» Quickly he drove to the spot to

with the 
After D 

other girl 
dance.

Left aii 
“ Is this 

He wasn'i

what foggy in his perceptions.
“ N o"' she said sharply "It’s 

ini '! I'm alrk* Get Ellery for me 
quirk!“

He studied her stupidly another 
minute and then he said

VII rtghM*' darling If you *hay 
Its sho t musht be *ho! I ll do 
my heaht'" He got up and tottered 
off. hut then to her horror he 
turned hark again and leaning 
over her chair said

“ You wouldn't razyer I’d take 
you hime m shelfT'

“ No. thank you '" she sstd draw
ing a deep broth and feeling 
suddenly faint The world seemed 
whirling under her

Hut he went off and «>< lost 
among the dancers.

Ilet estimate of Ellery had gone 
down a good deal, yet she waa

the minute. Then her senses re
turned and she could hear Ellery 
talk tig apologizing ever and over
to the sign post.

Frightened and bruised and 
trembllbg. Bettv managed to get 
the car door open and stumble out 
to the street.

She looked wildly hack at El
lery. but he mas unconscious of 
her presence. Already be was 
drawing loug loud breath* In a 
drunken sleep Then she fled up 
the dark street

Keith Sheridan coming home 
that evening from s hard drive 
which had taken him Into the 
country on a road thst had a long 
rough detour turned Into the city 
at list with a s.gh of relief. He 
wss tlrwi out and needed a good 
night’s rest.
aA« hr til nrd a curlier he n., 
ttced a i ar ahead of him being 
crazily driven, turning a corner 
on two wheel* and tearing madly 
away A block farther on the same 
car r ime around another corner 
straight at him. and he liarely 
avoided a collision He swerved 
sway from the latastrophe and

— *
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»*• tf anyone was hurt He stopped 
hts car and listened He heard a 
man talking but there se-med to 
be no girl and he was about to 
drtve on when suddenly he saw a 
stealthy form like a shadow slip 
out of the other door of the car 
and topple up the street In the 
shadow of the houses.

He started his n r  slowly again 
and followed watching

And now Hetty was aware of a 
• ar. and tried to hurry faster 
Blindly she ran then caught her 
toe In a brick of the pavement and 
fell prostrate

For a minute the breath was

cream Thev will be there all day
All of which money-making de

vices lead up to our Senior trip 
We are leaving the week after 
school I* out for Galveston We 
plan to stay two or three nights 
Houston. Huntsville prison. Bay
lor I'nlverally. A K M College, 
and at last Galveston are all on 
our schedule Of course me may 
not follow this schedule, but It is 
fun planning It.

Conversation In the Senior room 
now I'll never learn that song . 
Aunt M.ir> sent me a dollar 
My dress is kluda pinkish orchid 
. . . Df course we ll see Houston, 
because . . You aren t In step 
with no Hut I've already been 
to Galveston . . . What, no pack
age toda . . .  You look as much 
like Flat Tire as hi* twin brother. 
Blow Out . Mr Horslev. mav 
we have ■ class meeting?

To The Teachers
Before me leave high school 

there ls one duty that we are glad 
to perform. That Is the task of 
thank ng the teacher* for their 
part In oil' happy *ch<x>l life.

The teai hers' capable instruc
tion and t>*iief In us have brought 
the Seniors to their present status 
To ns th. friendliness and genu
ine Inter. «t meant much more 
th.n all the teaching they could 
have don* For ihe best friends a 
Senior class ever had. we are 
proud r. omlnate Mr. Horsley. 
Mr K'l-il Mr Grisham, and Mr* 
Dutton Teachers, thanks a lot!

THE SENIORS.

Freshmen
Our Seniors are the sweetest class 
That's been to Fairy High.
They have been so good to all of

us
We hale to bid them goodbye.

We are sorry the Seniors are
in Arithmetic to Whit Whitson 

I. Audle Barks, will mv left
over book report points to James 
I* Richardson You'll need 'em. 
Doodle.

I John Russell, will mv hall 
playing abilitv to Hilly Dea Bink
ley

I. Kathryn Cunningham, will 
my half Interest in “Louie" to 
anyone who will support her .

I. Wilma Shepherd, will my 
sleepless nights to Fay Duncan.

Junior*
We don't think much of the Seni

ors.
We ll Just have to say.
We get tired of their gossipping 
At»>ut us Juniors every day.
They say we are too rowdy.
And all too full of fun.
But we don't start our nonsense 
t'ntll our work Is done.
Anyway we bid you “ Farewell." 

Senior*,
And wish you all success.
Don't think too hard of Juniors. 
For we all do our best.
When you start out on life's Jour

ney.
We hope you'll make a tra!1 
For us Juniors to follow.
And hope we do not fail.

THE Jl'NIORS.

Sophomore*
I We are going to give our opin
ion of the Seniors of '39.

We think this group of Seniors 
Is a smell hunch of kids. Our wish 
for them la a life full of sucreas 
l< living us this year because they 
have been our leaders of '39.

More especially they are taking 
our queen away, and I'm sure we 
couldn't get a better one than 
Margie Lea

They're also taking our best 
actress, Kutheryn.- They're r o b 
bing us of our boys' basket ball 
team. John. Ob.e, Vernon. James, 
and Joe. They're taking our Iw-st 
•blister. Frank Colt, and our best

In -  • |>>< " ' s o m  ■ <m »  i  ' H i l l  t i l l

1. Oble Garner, mil! my rhewlnr 
I gum. under the third seat in the 
; study hall, to Vernon Hughes. 
Hope you find if. Hank!

We. all of the Seniors, will our 
happy Senior year to all of the 
rest of the Juniors. Handle it very 
carefully.

( Ia>« Prophecy
The Great Event for Fairy. 1950:
It mas a great event. A meeting 

of all the ex-atudenta mas held 
When I came to Fairy I begun 

looking for those Seniors of ‘39.
First of all I saw Audle Barks 

Of course you have heard of him 
Audle la the l»est of all architects 
We began looking for the others.

We had not gone far before we 
met John Russell We did not have 
to ask him what he was doing be
cause everyone knows of the great 
athletic coach In one of the most 
prominent universities the world 
has ever known John joined Au
di* and me to help find more of 
our Seniors

We found Vernon Jackson. Obit- 
Garner and Frank C. Allen talking 
about thetr school "daze." John, 
Audle and I immediately joined in 
on the conversation We know that 
Vernon Is one of the best speakers 
the House of Representatives has 
ever known He Is the Represent
ative from this district.

And mho should be a greater 
mayor for New York City than our 
own Frank? Iji Guard I a had noth-! 
ing on Frank mhen it comes to 
running a city government.

Ohle sits and listens awhile and 
[then Interrupts to tell of his ranch 

one of the best— with the best 
stock on It that enn he raised.

The six of us started looking 
for the gtrl Seniors of '39 We 
found them, but what were those 
fonr men doing walking beside 

llhem’  After a black eye or two.
' we found that these men mere 
lour classmates' husbands Wow!

Before she married. Wilma Shep- 
j herd mas the proud owner of the 
best beauty shojf In San Francis
co. Katharine Cunningham was 

{an • vpert business woman before 
.she met her lietter half Well, as

Oaty by ssvsHmq kg.
ih M yss «•* a terns pistars #4

resisttsq, M f s  M ARATH O N  TV . I 
After swatbs s f  n wfsrtabls. wstry- 
frss drlvisf. yss miRI fsRy rssltas
1*  Is  *  (ta il s f  Ms swat

• • •
DO N 'T  R 4M R U  W ITH  M H T T .  A f 
e r r . a t  priest, M 's  l .rtslsty  s b s f  sr 
te pat M A RATH O N S *a  saw  tb s. te

BUY N O W  . . .
B l SAFI . . . B l THRIFTY

HICO SERVICE STA.
G V I F  P K 0  D l ' V T s 

V  N. AKIN', Operator 
PHONE ISO

“ We Are Aa Near As 
Your Telephone”

GRADY HOOPER, Gulf Agent

Itesr
td» Ire tn Junior*
>*niora-to-B* In order

TIIONA E. RODGERS 
Fire Tornado. Casualty 

\nd Automobile 
INSURANCE

Phone If Hleo. Tat.

lO O K  FOR O N  T H I D IA l

In selecting a monument to mark 
the last res'ing place of one who 
has passed (>n, you'll want a design 
of dignity and grace, wrought with 
prer Is* and .refill workmanship. 
Surh a stone will go down through 
the years a mark of permanence 
In a world that values the names 
of those wh< have stood for worth
while thing, during their lives

Mav we ■Giirjreat that you come to our yard and m-leet 
on? of the beautiful designs wp have made up.

Dalton &  Hof heinz Memorial Co.
Twa Marks West » f Square Or Weal 

HA WILTON, m u

ALL KINDS

USED
CARS

A n d

PICK-UPS
Will Trade For 

Livestock 
Fall Payments 

Accepted

DUKE
PURDOM

S U G A R
Pure G nut it luted m a  
III POI NDS A 7 f  
< I.OTH IMG " T  ■ W

S H O R T E N IN G
. . n m e  r. % •• ii y e -  
4 l.b. 1 urton 9 9 w

C O F F E E
Muxmell Hou«e, O T P m  
lb. f a l l

V A N I L L Amt 15c
P I C K L E S

Kour or Dill ^  ^
S alad  D r e s s in g

HI ART 2SC
B a k in g  P o w d e r

CLABHER GIRI. O f  At 
24 Os. Arm f a l l

T O M A T O E S
Four No. 2 ( ana 25C

P R U N E S
Ml-HIM Hlie, C .
lb .

B R O O M S23c
O L E O

BANNER BRAND
J O W L S“• 10c

S M O K E D  B A C O ? 

' * •  20( P O R K  S A U S A G E
•s. | g c

RAGSDAILE’S ( A S )

aMMRMIm

I
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Several from here attended the 
play at Iredell Friday night 

Mr Toni Dunlap of Iredell and
Ennla Calhoun of Temple vialted 

| In the Rrnvxt Dunlap home awhile 
Thurada-y

M and Mr* It D Ford vlalted
Mr. and Mra. Fred Am tie and Mr und Mr*. John Cooper and. 

family of Alexander and Milton MeCny and wife Saturday
Amue and friend Mlm Marguret niicht While there they all ate lee '
TMwsK *f Port Worth spent 8un- i»rmw_______________
day with Mr and Mrs Hurl Can
dle.

IRED ELL ITEMS
By MISS MT"«.LA JtiMN, Loral Correspondent

Mine Fay Overliy spent the week 
end In Hast land with her mother 
who is very tick.

Mra. Grare Sparks who has 
been visiting her mother. Mrs W 
T. Williams and family relumed 
to her home at Roosevelt, Oklu. 
Saturday morning

J. R Lowe and wife were bust- ( 
ness visitors in Hamilton Saturday 
morning

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Waldrop and 
Mr. and Mrs Davis and Mrs W. 
T. Williams were in Hlco Satur
day afternoon

The 1939 Senior Class left on 
Thursday afternoon for New Mex
ico on a pleasure trip There 
were 21 pupils and Prof. Karl 
Huffman and J. C. Stringer spon
sored the pupils on the trip

Chesley Kennedy and family of 
Clalrette were In town Saturday.

Laat Thursday night about K 
o'clock Vergil Ringhuni passed 
away In the home of his brother. 
I.eslie Rliigham of near Altman 
Mr. Rlngham had not been In good 
health for some time. He was 72 
years of age and was converted at 
the age of II years. Funeral ser
vices were held at the Carlton 
Raptlst Church Friday afternoon 
at 3 o'clock by Rev. R. H Gibson 
He leaves two brothers and a 
number of other friends and rel
atives to mourn his going We ex 
tend our sympathy to the bereav
ed ones. * • •

Mr and Mrs Sim Kverett and 
ton of Hlco visited his parent j . 
Mr. and Mrs. Sltn Kverett. Sr a 
While Friday night

Mrs. Walker Curry was a Hlco 
shopper Saturday afternoon 

Hobdy Thompson and

Hurrls Tidwell and Jewell Ram- 
uge of A and M College, spent the 
week end here.

Mesdamea Blakely. Schoeiuach- 
Walnul Springs Sunday. I«r- Mtl,er i,n,‘

Alvin Mingus and family spent Wu" ‘1“ 1 wer* 1,1 FrUU:’

Mr and Mrs N I. Mingus vis- I 
Red Mr. and Mrs Ray Younger oftr .1..... n. i . . . s

the flowers were giveu lo Mi and 
Mrs. Oldham and they brought 
them to the atore

The Senior play Friday night at 
th ■ high school auditorium »«• hildren spent Sunday 
line,„  -  - ------ — , . . .  . . .  ... . . . .  . ..... . each of the character, acted I \\ orthSunday In Ihe Gilliam home near Mesdames Fouts Phillips, and ,h(.|r m  Wl.„  un(] wa. aHl) 

tilen Rose Sunday i McAden were in War o Thursday.

dener of Kl Paso had passed away 
from a stroke of paralysis

John K. Myers ot Dallas was In 
Iredell Monday.

Mr. and Mrs f  R. Conley aud 
In Fort

o f f e r  i/ou
Lo w -T o st  

H o m e  B e a u t y
IN S ID E  A N D  O IIT S II

Millerville
By

CHAS W GIKSBCKR

, lenderl I Graciella Parraga. who has on
| Mr and Mrs. Wayne Wolboru a largo crowd had got i„ th. tertamed Havana society hv plat 
ure the parents or a son born Ap building before the door* woie ,,p |IIK aultar aud singlua ail for 
rll 2H; name is Thomas Karl en-d Mr. Allen and his hand gave . charity It Is emphasised is said

r Miss Nannie Lawrence attended selections which were sure fine to be a direct descendant of Porno
j the funeral of her uncle Mr Kv The hand gave several - le, nous lie Leon She is i ompoaai and
jerett Hendricks at Cisco Wed lies- between Ihe ads which was enjoy has published a number of songs
day. ed very much. Charlene Conley — — — .

---------------------------- * Mr and Mrs L. D. Duckworth (jmt* “  very comical reading lie Students have organized the In-
C H Miller Is in Waco thlsjand Mrs Isla Thompson of Kop- fore the last act which created tercollegiate Interracial Council

week lie received word that one erel were recent guests of Mr. and laughter from start to finish She for the purpose of furthering In-
Mrs J C. Hanahew  ̂ Is a natuial personate! j  ,| she t* tei adal to eratin on the various

Mr and Mrs J L. Kverett are fine The play, music, und read- campuses Miss Margaret Wilson
the parents of a daughter, born |ng were enjoyed by a large num- of New York, a student ut the rui-
April 2#. weighed 7 lbs aud Is her of people There w. people lege of New Rochelle, is the per-
numed Letha Ann Mrs. Kverett Is front the nearby towns t , .. .. the maueiit chalrm n
the former Miss Lillian Shipley p|ay, When a Woman lie, ides." _ _ _ ^

Muriel Phillips of Hlco visited The plav brought $&<».
here this week ---------

Mrs Allle Atfkinaon w is In Cle- Monday. May 1st was a happy 
burne this week for medical treat- ,iay for Mrs Hearing as u was her 
nient ’ gitth birthday. A fine dinner was

Kniiis Calhoun of Temple was prepared by Mrs Herth., Ilender-
Rev Mann of Hlco. assisted by j here Monday. son and Miss Josle Harr;
Stanley Giese, ke lie leaves three | Mr. und Mrs Sum I’esnell and Mrs l>eartng received some 
sons Sam Pilot Point; Earl, ichildreh of Kdlnburg and Mr. and nice presents. Before dinner some
Hlco: J A Jr.. Corpus Christ!. Al- i Mrs Raymond Steele and Mr. Jim played Chinese checkers while the
so four daughters Mrs. Charlate j Pesnell of Kast Texas visited with others talked to Mrs Hearing 
Hukel. Slaton Mrs Sadie Reavers.; Mr and Mrs W. tl Llneh this Those that enjoyed tto dinner

of his houses had burned
J. A. Norrod. age M, died at 

4:30 p m Friday Was burled be
side his wife who (mused nway 
fourteen year ago This commun
ity has lost one of Its best citi
zens He came with hiw family 
from Navarro County und settled 
here almost thirty-five years ago. 
He was a man of honesty and In
tegrity. Services were held al tile 
cemetery Sunday afternoon hy

Petersburg; Misses Ora and Myrl.jweek 
Hlco. I Mr. Clark Oldhani of tilen Rose

Mr and Mrs. M K. Reaver of • visited .here this week 
Girard were visiting relatives here j Jennie Kennedy of Izara came 
Saturday and Sunday and attend . In Thursday.

were Mr. and Mrs T M Tidwell. 
Ray Tidwell. Mra Bertha Hender
son. Mrs Squires, and Miss Stella 
Jones Everyone sure enjoyed the 
day. May Mrs Hearing enjoy some

Henry flurk were Dublin visitors 
Monday

Charlie Wilhite was In Louis
ville Sunday.

Alfonso Morgan and Miss Char- 
line Williamson of neur Sunshine 
were married In Hlco Tuesday af
ternoon and a shower was given 
them Thursday afternoon In the 
home of Mrs. Sunnle Fairy There 
were 43 presents she received A 
number of useful gifts, some of 
them being sent in.
Cakes and Iced drinks were served 
to those present. The young cou
ple will make their home In Alt
man community. We wish for 
them many years of happiness 
and much success through life to
gether

Mrs. Nola McAnelly of Altman 
spent Saturday with her brother. 
Charlie Wilhite anil family.

Mrs. Rosa Birdsong and Mr. and 
Mrs Cloud were In Hlco Sunday 
afternoon attending the singing 
They reported fine singing.

Mrs. Glenna Waye of Hlco at
tended the Morgan shower Thurs
day afternoon

Kdgar Smith and wife moved to 
Fort Worth Thursday. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Pierce will move to the 
home vacated hy Mr. and Mrs 
Smith as Mr. and Mrs. Smith have 
bought the home and Mr. und Mra. 
Carmlehal will move to the Jim 
Fierce home.

Ing the funeral of their old friend, 
J A Norrod

Miss Mabel Nix of Hamilton 
visited home folks Sunday.

Stanley Glesecke preached at 
Johnsvllle last Sunday.

Klmo Wimberly and family of 
ICranfllls Gap were here attending 

John I the funeral of J A. Norrod Sun
day.

Mr. und Mrs. Burks

.Mrs McAdoo returned Saturday rnore hlrthdtys is the w ih >>f her 
from Glen Rose w here she visited | friends A lunch was sent to Mrs.

of

her daughter. Mrs. Parviu
Don Whitmore and Johnnie 

Hutchins, who are In Howard 
Payne, spent the week end here 

Mr. and Mrs Albert Madden aud 
Mrs M Webb were in Fort Worth 
Friday.

Mr and Mrs. Robert Dennis and 
Cnlty children spent Hun lay with his

funeral of their old friend 
Norrod

Mr. Herbert Rrambiett 
last week end in Mineola. 
County, visiting an uncle.

Gilmore
By

MRS. RUBY JOHNSON

Flag Branch
By

HAZEL COOPER

visited their daughter and son-in- daughtei Mrs Weldon Phillips of 
law. Mr. and Mrs Roy Caulder J Walnut Spr.ngs 
here Sunday. I -Mr and Mr« Walter Sadler. Mr

Mr and Mrs R D Hukel and und Mrs Hayden Sadler and Mrs 
Mr R L Mallow of Stephenville JW. K. Bryan spent last Sunday in 
were here Sunday attending the,Dallas with relatives

j A. Mr. Arnold of Blum was here 
iSaturday

spent { Mr. Miller a teacher in Gram- 
Wood, mar School, look some of his Boy 

|Scouts on a picnic Saturday 
| Mr. and Mrs Clifford Davis
went to Walnut Springs Saturday 
to speud a few days with his bro
ther. Mr. Raymond Davis and his 
wife went on u fishing trip to the 
Buchanan Dam They were accom
panied by some friends from
Wichita Falls. Clifford and Viola 
will look after business for them 
until they return

Mr. L. S Ratliff spent the week 
end In Cranfill's Gap with Mr. and 
Mrs. J G. Helm.

.Mrs Hooper Kdwards left Sun
day for Sun Angelo where he has 
work He came after her.

Mr. and .Mrs Roy Moore and lit
tle baby of Temple spent the week 
enil here.

Mr. and Mrs Joe Phillips of Hl- 
co were here Saturday

Mrs. John Appleby and son. 
Tom. of Meridian visited her mo
ther. Mrs. Harris. Friday night

Ray Tidwell.

Mrs. Rubye Thornton and Mrs 
Bessie Bandy and little daughter. 
Juanita, visited Mrs. Beatrice Ford 
Monday afternoon.

J. M. Cooper was called to the 
bedside of his father Monday who 
was seriously III.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Mingus ;,nd 
little daughter visited Mr. and 
Mrs Nothan Mingus Friday.

Mrs Jerome Graves and son. 
Doyle spent Thursdu)y afternoon 
with Mrs. Mollie Graves and Hugh 
Menders

Mr. and Mrs. J. M Cooper and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jess McCoy uttended 
the funeral of Mr. Cooper's fath
er. J. W. Cooper, ut the .Method
ist cemetary at Greens Creek 
Wednesday afternoon.

Those who visited In the R. D 
Ford home Sunday afternoon were 
Mrs. Dora Moss and son, Dorris. 
Mr .and Mr* M. K Moss Mrs 
Thomas A. Moss of Glen Rose. 
Mrs. J. F. Chaney and son. Hob. 
of Tecumseh. Okla., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jess McCoy.

Henry Burks spent Sunday in 
Hlco at the bedside of his mother 
who Is very sick

Mrs. Ola Dotson and two chil
dren, Thelma and Pal, *pent Sat
urday morning with Mrs. Lillie 
Craig.

Mra. Bobby Moore has been 
spending a few days with her fath
er. Mr. George Huffman of Pouey 
Creek who has been seriously ill.

Mr and Mrs Leonard McLendon 
and daughter. Marlene, und Mr. 
and Mrs Newell Russell were In 
the Greyvllle community Sunday 
afternoon visiting Newell's mo
ther, Mrs. C. A. Russell, who Is 
convalescing from a recent opera
tion

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Royett were 
business visitors at Charlie llyle's 
in the Greyvllle vicinity Monday.

K R. Jenkins und son. Leroy, 
were in Stephenville attending to 
business Thursday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs Alvin Hicks and 
children uttended church at Dry 
Fork Sunday morning und were 
guests of Hubert Johnson and 
family ut Greyvllle the rest of the 
day.

Mr and Mrs. Karl Patterson, ac
companied hy Mr and Mrs. Doyle 
Proffitt iif Hlco. were In Clifton 
Sunday visiting the ladles' par
ents. Mr and Mrs L. A. Duke 

Carol McLendon and wife of

Mrs. W O. Oldham received a 
box of beautiful Kaster Lillies 
from her daughter. Mrs Marian 
Iteusln on Monday from Huerta. 
Louisiana which lies at the mouth 
of the Mississippi River There lil
ies grow wild. They came the dis
tance of about Son miles. They all 
still look very pretty and have u

Greyvllle and Newel! Russell and odo'; ™ ey ",n dl"P,av
wife were guests of Leonard Me- I•* Mr :,n<1 Mr" Oldham s variety 
London and family a while 8un-J,,o r« Sal,in,'>' afternoon Some of

Mrs. Plummer and t hildren 
went f siting on Meridian lake 
Monday.

Mrs. Prater spent th- w-»*k end 
with her daughter, Mrs Sonntag. 
of Meridian.

Lozetta Sue Schoem.n her has 
returned from a visit to Fort 
Worth

Mr and Mrs. Vernon llella of 
Fort Worth visited her, Sunday. 
He is .Mr. Patterson's and Mr 
Gatins nephew.

Mrs Jack Noel and baby of 
Dublin visited her parents Mr and 
Mrs W. R. Gosdlti this week

Mrs Charles Basham and chil
dren came In Sunday from ILIIa- 
boro to visit her parents. Mr and 
Mrs. Albert Hulsey.

Ralph Kehols got sotne emory 
In one of his eyes a few days ago 
and was taken to Stephenville 
Saturday und hi* eye* *, re oper
ated on. the emory removed, and It 
Is hoped he will get al mg fine

Mrs W D Oldham Mrs Will- 
Ol,Ilium attended the music recit
al of Marie Stephens of Gorman 
Friday night, returned home Sat- j 
u relay

Fred Mcllheney an I Paul Pa; 
terson spent Sunday In Waco ami 
were accompanied by their lail> 
friends of Meridian.

Pishing season petted up Mon 
day and several wa nt fishing

Mrs McAdoo rc< -Iveil a message 
that her sister. Mrs. Mattie Gar-

day night
Alvin Hicks

tim a*«iia a <*,t <—> e-*na< <*
S a ils  Wbaa, J o s  h *« o  sr .a a s . " w r a .  •"  
r, h fa a la  v r  »ban t " '" * » * •  kW O v*l «* 
rh s *  p s j r l f — your store* •f' *n poufs nut «*• 
n u th  Su ,4  T o u r f  O  I ••■ ■  l a isa a l •» '!  S'"* 
k a n  la a , k aarib u r, , . - a  » au , ,»  * a if  
,1  "ua, h Y ou fa.1 a.-if. O  « and .

S a l,, 11 la  •*  I t  I***"
le t  la t>!v*l lah 0 ,  ra  -I It «**» r r * '  I
(.» maks Ilia «'♦ »• • 1 S I" h a o n la u  ratlara ,
■1,Strata In n>» ttm a ana t „  ,  ** bar" <m 
t-r , K r lla f  la a* q u l,"  - ■ an.l «*a I  .
l lr k a s a  w  o n . It t o  f '  C. .n " tu t l e l ls a a lb " ! .  1

was transacting
business at the county seat Wed- | 
lies,lay |

Mr. and Mrs Forrest Todd and 
sons. Harold and Ja<%. were 
guests ill the Rufus Patterson 
home at Greyvllle Sunday night.

RAISE CA LV ES

LOW COST!

Irt.t, TOUR MILK. Calves can 
i be raised a lot cheaper on 
rina Calf Start- 

ena It’ea dry feed, 
and you Just pour 
it in  a trou g h .
Easy. Low In cost.
And it raises fine, 
big calve*. Come 
in  and see this 
special calf feed.

KEENEY’S
Hatchery

P IG S
GO FOR

PURINA!
More folks «W M la sod tell us sbout the way their pigs 
do on Purine Sow and Pig Chow thsn sny one thing. 
They sell et their pigs arc up to 50 lbs. before they know 

grain aloae, aupplement it with 
‘ tee the difference et weaning 

ibera.

Hatchery

The BEAUTY  
Of Our City
. . . Has been impaired, perhaps 
by some thoughtless offender, in 
the way of petty depredations in 
our beautiful city parks, which 
are for your pleasure and enter
tainment; also by dumping1 trash, 
tin cans, etc. in alleys, streets and 
public roads from time to time.

PLEASE TA K E  NOTICE, NOW , 
MR. OFFENDER

That you are violating not only 
the city ordinances, but the laws 
of your state.

The
City Of Hico

<a s s & *
BARNaROOF
PAINT

I II go to the

store Lr Vi
Going to the store for you is 
just one of those little things 
iht* telephone will do so well. 
Hut when you consider the 
protection, the convenience, 
ihe savings, the friendly visits 
and the privary a telephone 
will also give you. you cannot 
afford to be without one. Best 
of all the cost is small.

GULF STATES 
TELEPHONE  

COM PANY
III! O. TEX AS

Your Boot

DULUX
I U . I . W T  OF*

D U L U X  • 
toe LA S TIN G  B E A U TY

MA R I N E
FINISHES

Only on* painting a saason whan 
you uta DULUX. This ruvolw- 
tionary naw finish givas groafnr 
baauty to ovary craft— boauty 
that lasts through storm and rain 
and salt spray. A  finish for ovary 
•urfoco abova tho wator-lino.

W U U m  Q U ll &  Sm m i  Q ltU d .

J M y A  QUtiuAn  • StauA. TiJluim ft

Barnes & McCullough
“Everything to Build Anythin^” 

HICO

Hurry! Only One More Week lo Take Advantage o f  Thu Offer!

ASK FOR FREE HOME 
DEMONSTRATION

800 for yourooli how EASY saroa ttma. 
work, clothoa. money. It's the astawnr to 
your laundry problems.

with every

EASY WASHER
purchased during this 

special sale

Say qcdwtbye to Blue Monday 
backaches. Let an EASY Wash
er do th# hard work of washing. 
EASY'S Three Zone Washing 
Action washes all the clothes all 
the time. . .  cleans gently, quick
ly. thoroughly. EASY'S touch 
release wringer with automatic 
roll stop is super-safe. EASY'S 
quality construction assures you 
lasting satisfaction. Buy your 
EASY during this special sale 
and get BO packages of RINSO— 
a six month's supply—absolute* 
ly free'

Rem em ber-This Offer Expires M ay 13th - Act Now!
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J  GUP-IA-AH  - V-YOU OOT Off 6UARD-
/  NOW-1 DON’T KNOW WHAT TO SAW...SHUCKS,/ 
/WHAM AtEDeSTRiAW MOLURS, YOU'** 2 /  
/  SuPFOSCO TO CALL HIM H A M A S ., .
AM Y O lt lV A *  KAOW A / i u /

5------------ ^  THAT-- / T ^ t O
A THOUSAND/'-------------- L J ^ n f e

s5 » r '

'  I’M SO  SORRY St* . YOU SCI,UPON TU*m«M 
THIS CON NCR, I rtLT IT NONE CONSlDCftATC 
TO STOP mi CAR UNTIL TOO MAP CHO&EO, J 
RATHER THAW SOUND MY HORN....

s - lT  MI6MT HAVE _____________^
\  f  RK5MTEHED j  
\  YOU MUCH .  /

\  MORE, SIR/ /

o  Nnufi firttUm
UBLI8HBD EVERY FRIDAY 

IN HICO. TEXAS

ROLAND L. H01.FORD 
Editor and Publisher

im .

■a MMtnd-r la „  natter Hay 10. 
at tk . pu.u.lOra at H m . T a i n  
th* Art ef CungrcM a t March 0.

St'BACRIFTION PRICKS 
M  BUa Trad* Trrritery..

O u  Year 01 00
RtB Month. OOr 'Oiraa Month. Ita
Ontald. Hamilton. Bonqua. E m it and On  

aunarha Counttan
baa Yaar IR'.n Six Month. Ota

Thrar Month. Me
All .uharrtptton. pnvnhla f  ASH IN 

ADVANCE. Pnpar will ba dlanonUnoad 
vhar tima rxniaaa.

ADVERTISING RATES
DISPLAY Stic par rolumn inch gar ta-

nrtton Coatrart rate* upon appllratioa 
•  ANT ADS lOr par tin, or tc par word, 

par inaertien t.lditional innartion. nt 
tc par line or lr par word.

LOCAL READERS 10c par line par ta- 
•artinn straight.

DINIM I'M  charg. l ie  Ad. -barged on!x 
hi thoM t u* tom or. .ari-v mg regular ac- 
naata with tha Naw. Review

means in on# Held, why can't pro* 
ducer* and merchants in every 
other line follow the name tactics? 
One wonders whether the capital
istic ayatem. If left to work uut 
tts own salvation, won't Ret far
ther anti produce better results 
(or everybody thin it will if some
body t« always tinkering with the 
machinery.

lO O k lX . TOW Mill ISHI
Everybody who has made even a 

superficial study of political his
tory knows that It is not the per 
aonality of the candidate which de
termines Presidential elections, 
but the issues and principles for 
which he and his party stand

It is true that the orator whose 
voice can stir the emotions often 
seems to have an advantage over 
his opponent with less persuasive 
platform or radio presence; but 
Presidential issues are not decided 
by such personal differences.

Mr. Ivtncoln was one of the least 
attractive public speaker* of h i*, 
time, and those who believed that I 
the voters of the nation would be ; 

• swayed by mellifluous words ra -. 
jther than by principles did not; 
i concede him a chance h>r election ! 
I in ltttti And in more recent times I 
' there had never been such an ora-I 
j tor as William Jeuuiuita Hryan. | 

none could stir crowd* to such a

That Vexing Jockey Question ‘

Not k m  of etfUrcIl Ff»twrtMinm«*ntM wA«*r* i s „ . .
,  „f ................ .. . .  — a . . .M e . . .—  i f r e n z v  of e m o tio n a l e n t h .is ls .m  « .
■arda of thank., rewrlutioa* of rwpwt, i he Rut Mr It van fa iled  In each  ( 
•«<* all matter not n«wv will b . harg«d , , f (,1s a tte m p ts  to  w in the P rexi- 
• " ■* " * u‘* r " * ____________________ ! d e n i la 1 e le . tion

a re  d ro p p edAn? #»T»n«>«i« r«*W tio« upon thw pAmf- 
•rtrr of *ay porvMwi or firm anpoaHnc tw 
th w  column* will ho |l«tih and promptly 
•nrrorte î upon callinr attontinn of tha 
aaniifNT»T r to the artielo in xjiiaatton

Hire. Texas. Friday. May ft. UWP.

t tIN TIK Y \M» \ H l i  t
The New York World s Fair, 

which opened on April 3u. com
memorates the 150th anniversary 
of the Inauguration of the first 
President. George Washington. '

Those suggest Ions 
for the consideration of people j 

| who are beginning to think about | 
the Presidential election of 1M4" | 

las everybody ts who I* interested 
j In politics and that Include* al 
most everv American citizen

II wtll make little difference ) 
whet particular Individual I* nom
inated by either of the gryat par
ties The tesuil will he dele; tinned : 

I bv other consideration* than that j 
The standards of character of

who took th. oath of office on I f**•* who h» v** become Presl- j
the haiconv of Federal Hall, at j dentlal candidates of the great 
what is now the corner of Wall j Parties hare be. n uniformly high 
and Nassau streets, New York No man can climb so high on th. 
(.j,y political ladder without having

Many people have doubglea* ; bad every phase of tit*
Wondered how the capital of the »uhje, ‘ -d to the most 
new nation was located in New 1 scrutiny.
York, in the first place, why It 
remained there so short a time. I 
and bow it came to be moved to . 
the brand-new city of Washing- ‘ 
ton

The new government was the 
successor to the inefficient Conti
nental Congress, which had been 
knocked about from pillar to post 
from the beginning of the Revolu
tion. finally meeting in New York 
from 17*6 on So although the 
Constitution of the new govern
ment had been drafted In Phila
delphia. the President and Con
gress elected under It had to go 
to New York to take over from 
the old government

The Constitution provided that 
the first Congress should deter
mine upon s permanent location 
for the capital of the new nation.
New York wanted to be it, but t 
was a small city, much smaller 
than Philadelphia.

The Southern members of the
first Congress wanted the ca p ita l__  _ _____IB L __ J IB
In - t o r  f r r W f > So th. .
to give the nation ten miles square „ ni>,iievln* Jews stirred up oppo 
on the Potomac. In exchange for J gttion. and Paal waa again . .>m
their support of Alexander Ham I ,„||ed u> turn to the (irntlle*
I It on * plan for funding the na- j
tlonal debt Congrea* toted t* The apostle waa evidently great
move the capital to Philadelphia ly depressed by what he aaw in
for ten years and then to the new i Corinth The cltv wrrae.1 to he 
cltv. 'wholly abandoned to fleshy grati-

New York has got slong prettr ft.a- on It was n weakness and
well without being the capital of . f.*ar and with great trembling that
the nation Indeed. it pridiably I vtalted von he writes in ht*
has got »long better than It would jflTM latter

5-Minute B iographies
Aartor of "How to Win Friend*

P oop U .**

o. o. McIn t y r e
He Hated Crowds But He Had An Audience 

of 20*000,000 People a Day

JIMMY SCHOOL 
IfJJON

Paul Work* s Hard Field 
l.eason for May 7: Acts IK 1-11 
Golden Teat Phillppians 4:13

Discouraged by the unfavorable 
reception extended to him In Ath
ens. Paul went on to Corinth, a 
city of great wealth and commer
cial Importance hut very lax In 
Its morals. Thers he made hts 
home with Auutla and Priscilla 
tent makers like blmaelf

With the help of Si Is* and Tim
othy. he preached with great pow

haracter
intensive

c/ M cGam!
DOROTHEA BRANDE

have done If Its interest* had been j friend 
centered on polltlca It h <d 15 non 
population when George Washing
ton was Inaugurated Now It has 
ne-en and a half million people 
and Is the largest and wealthiest 
cltv In the world.

Instead of depending on govern
in'nt New York has grown with
out the aid of government, indeed 

city contribute* to government 
more In proportion to its niim- u- 

* than any other part

th
fn
he
no

n.
Rut. as our 

the isird rea* 
Ion hr n 
the dlrli 
nerer st 
Spurred 
sii ranee 
boldly tv 
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HI v  Mil >|* ITN
IIW > M il

Without anv subsidy from gor- 1 
eminent nr any other aid hut the i 
working of the ancient Capitalist 
system which so msny people 
claim la outmoded, the growers of | 
citrus frtnts oranges and grape- j 
fruit. In Cal fornla, Texas anil ! 
Florida, have Just solved the prob
lem of what to do with surplus 
crops by thetr own effosl*

Last Fall they realised that they 
had the largest surplus crop* 
coming through In all history. 
They had to do something or 
dump their products on the mar 
ke! at ruinous prices. Overplght 
the National C'trus Merchandising 
Committee was formed. Its mem
bers called on the officials of the 
national grocerv associations 
wholesalers, retailer ^croups. In 
dependents and chains Would the 
grocers cooperate In the effort to 
sell more oranges and grapefruit 
to the public*

They would, and they did Both 
< bain store organizations tnd In
dependents undertook a six- 
month's drive, with lower retail 
r ice s  and heavy advertising of 
citrus fruit. So successful were 
the combined efforts of the entire 
group that the entire surplus was 
sold

America consumed 25 per cent 
more oranges and grapefruit be
tween last September and March 
than the year before. One chain 
store organisation sold more than 
• billion oranges, increasing its 
•nles by #7 percent.

■vet vbody was happy over the 
result Grower* liked It: It moved 
n awrptua and afahtllxed prices 
Consumer* liked It. It brought 
them fresh fruit at low prices 
-etajler* liked It; it Increased 
their sales volume and *sve them 
A chance to render better service 
to their ei

It tor ms is and distributors can 
ID each

tab* “ Have no fdtr ” «atd
le voice "a p«*ik on and
op. for I aint with you
on by this com for tin* m *
of invisible aupport Paul
* raided the goflprl And
Ion was high ly tij<«r**ful.
e in a time whin t f  are
to feel that All w** hold
bout to pert*h. With Mari
ry. ‘ Thf ttm«* It out of

rrn
Ing ipt-s
peril than ant 
tion "We ar. 
ties. In an ig 
d.sintegratlon

Rut it Is a

ever I I 
Prof ; 

r most 
mod

realit- 
irenteri
i v i t u * - 1 
ontin 
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It It a matter of observation 
that there is hardly one person In 
a hundred who does not. in some 
fashion, deliberately cripple and 
thwart blmaelf

We dream either consciously or 
unconsciously, awake or asleep, 
of a situation In which we feel 
we should be happier than we are 
in real life

Sometime* the dream is of a life 
of luxurious Idleness. the child
ish t’ncoascions determined on re
fusing to leave the safe shelter of 
the nurserv where alt want* 
were remedied as soon as felt 

At other times. ludicrously 
enough, the life-wasting revery It 
about success the mild man is a 
Nppoieon of war or finance, the 
mouse like woman a siren

The inveterate dreamer will 
struggle only Just as much as he 
need and no more He will do any
thing half heartedly to get his 
bread and butter. Then when his 
daily task Is over he will he hack 
al bt« dreams again, whether he 
realises It or not

Take the case of a woman, left 
a widow while she was still very 
v o t in g  She came 4  ■ St holarlv
family, and had been a brilliant 
student at college With the little 
money left to care for herself and 
her small daughter, she returned 
to the campus to take degrees as 
Matter of Arts and Doctor of Phi
losophy In preparation for a ca
reer as an educator

Actually she delighted In being 
a student again. In continuing to 
live In the condition of a child In 
an adult world, and therefore 
strung out her period of prepara
tion as buig as she dared After 
her Ph D. waa earned, she made 
what looked to herself and her

havlnir to go out into the world 
to » ork She wanted to remain et- 

! tlier a child or become again a 
cherished and petted wifi Her 

t wrangles had been, as the ana
lysis say. "over-determined 
they were Inti tided partly to make 
it certain that she would lie dis- 
i barged so that work would be
come impossible, partly to engage 
the attention of inen

Since she could not acknow
ledge to herself that she was cold
bloodedly “ husband-hunting." she 
had fallen on the technique—quite 

friend* like a good honest effort »» effective In challenging alten- 
to find a suitable niche for her- ! Hon as being charming—of start- 
s e lf . ing quarrels She had a long, hard

Only she Invariably engaged in pull to right the situation she had 
wrangling arrlmonluosly with I brought upon herself, but she was 
those who would have to be her j eventually successful.
superiors. And always about aome ______________
rather remarkable and origlnable j 
economic Ideas of her own.

These Idea* had nothing what
ever to do with the subject she 
was to tearh

She went from one post to an
other She was a good teacher, 
she had much to give, but she j
carefully saw to it that she would 
never be In a position to work 
very hard for very long Her 
hope* of a professorship faded 

She went from good colleges 
steadily downgrade to obscure lit
tle schools, and as she worked out 
a philosophy which reconciled her 
l<> her steady decline She held 
that we all live much too luxuri
ously.

At last she reached the place 
where she felt Justified ,n taking 
an apartment In a tenement dis
trict of u large cltv. Her defiant 
self-JuatificAtlon broke down, how 
ever. when It came to inviting 
friends to visit her She grew more 
and mor* solitary, more and more 
ec< entr.c tier running fire of bra
vado continuing all the while 

Fortnately for her. her one 
child was a girl, and a girl who 
grew up to be extremely bright 
and attra.’ Ive. She was quite un
impressed by her mothers pseu
do-philosophy.

When at laat she sought help 
from s psychologist she discov
ered to her dumbfounded aston
ishment 'hat she had actually 
thrown ai' her energy Into falling 

I'ncons. oualy she had resented

For seventeen years, O. O Mr- t 
Intvre wrote a column entitled 
New York Day H> Day." Four 

hundred and ninety-eight newspa
per* printed It and about twenty 
million people read It dally.

He was the most celebrated 
commentator on New York life 
that the old town ha* ever known, 
anil yet he was born out In Ml* 
sourl and never saw New York 
until he was thirty-four.

To millions of people. Oscar 
Odd McIntyre— 01 "Odd" a» his
friends called him was the most 
famous person in New York

I was down In Amarillo. Texas, 
a few years ago. and I found that 
folks down there talked about on
ly two people in New York—the 
late O O. McIntyre and tbc late 
Arthur Brisbane

There wore a lot of odd thiugs 
about Odd Me Intyr.- For example, 
he was paid $2.15o per week for 
writing his dally column, yet he 
never talked, face to fare, more 
than three Urn- * In h s lift with 
the man who payed hint that sal
ary.

Ht mad.
year by writing: yet he tlidn t 
have a stenographer. He pecked 
It ill out himself on a portable 
typewriter.

Odd McIntyre hadn't the * 'light 
est desire to go on the air. though 
he was offered thirty-one radio 
contracts in one year tine con
cern agreed to pul a microphone 
r:ght In his New York apartment 
and pay him five hundred dollars 
a minute for talking In front of 
It; but he wouldn't do It. He said 
he got goose pimples at the very 
thought of It.

I asked him why he turned 
down these fabulous offers, and he 
said. "Well, because I don't know 
how to talk " He told me he tried 
to make a speech once, at a din
ner given for Jack Dempsey In 
Los Angeles; and when he stood 
up. he was so scared that he 
swallowed and stammered and 
couldn't say a word.

Â PDfRM 
WPMfN
EarlcneWhiti

Oiid McIntyre waa born
I’ lattshiiig, Missouri. wh<h> hi, I 
father ran a hotel HI* mot he 
died when he was three years o 
and so he was reared by hi
grandmother, in Gallipoli*. Ohi

Odd McIntyre worked as a alg1 ■ 
derk In the hotel In Galltp' 
and there he saw traveling m.
from New York -men who w. 
spats and talked about Rroudw 
with a knowing air. This count 
hoy was tremendously iiuprenc 
by all this glamour; *o he r< 
solved to travel himself

lie had no money and no "pull, 
but he had youth and the fire < 
ambition in his heart. He read al 
the book* he could find about New 
York und. after working on new ■ 
papers In Ohio for several year- 
hc came to Manhattan and tc - 
a position on Hampton's maga 
zinc Three months after he land- 
in town, the magazine failed H- 
then got a position as copy read' 
and make-up man on the Evenln- 
Mail; but he was sickly and In 
competent »nd so he was fired

Then he s'nrted to do the thlnr 
In- had always wanted to do IP 
he ran writing a dully piece ahou' 
Nc- York. Hut nobody wanted ti 
publish It; so In order to get a 
start, he gave It away to new* 
paper*, until he created a demand 
for hi* work.

odd McIntyre, the typleal man 
about town, didn't drink and didn't 
smoke The only thing he offered 
me was a package of chewing 
gum He had a Rolls Royce and a 
chauffeur. Yet his favorite exer 
else was walking.

He had his clothes made hi 
luinvin. the Farts dressmaker, and 
he had a wardrobe Ihat would ri
val the sartorial trappings of th> 
Prince of Wales, yet he sat 
around all day writing In his dres
sing gown and lounging pajam ■*.

He never had but one sweet
heart—and he married her. H» 
called her “Snooks" and she 
called him "LoveT."

TWO SIDES
To Every Question

•By Lytle Hull

Two Wellesley girls and one 
from an Oregon college have or
ganised Sidewalk Tours to pro
vide escorts and guides around 
New York City from the up-town 
universities to the Battery. They 
taki tht-ir clients to the Curb Mar
ket. and to the Aquarium, which ; ma(|, 
is a prime favorite, to walk on 
MHiden Lane, to Wall Street. Tri
nity Church, and all other Interes
ting points downtown

That part of the city stems to 
he the least known to out of town 
visitors, so the girls have their 
time pretty well filled up and ex
pect to be busy all summer, even 
with their Increased staff, when 
the World's Fair open* They have 
off be* ti one of New York's tini
est house*, the Bedford Street 
ore, once the home of Edna St 
V:ncen* Millar

[The House of Hazards Btj m a c  Arthur

rueiriber t!lift t tli# first cfntRry 1
WAA just *Hfh AD age and y»t It j
prtwilured JfNUfl, I*A It 1* the New 1
T *’Atament And thf Christian {
Thu rrh It *»*»»md Hkr madness l
for Paul to jeo to Cor In iIh but he [
w*»nt and wax michtilj blessed 1
We live now In a mad world, 
where snarchv is king tbit we 
have, like Paul of old. a chance to 
set In morion rrwative and heal ug 
forces of regenerating power.

I>o you know that you ran buy 
flrep <>of wooden shingles for your 
roof’  They are made of Kef Cedar 
treated with asphalt and then 
covered with ground slate They 
are made In natural rock shades 
of green, red. purple and gray and 
are not much more expensive than 
good stained shingles Also In se
lecting a wood shingle he sure 
that the grain Is vertical and 
straight If the grain la crosswise 
and knotty the rain and snow 
won | drain off esatty and evenly 
A shingle that Is long enough to 
allow for three laps Is, of coarse, 
better than one long enough to al
low for only two.

You will find tha* daffodil* and 
Jonquils and narcissus look love
liest In the house when arranged 
in something other than the con 
vendonal vaae and flower howl* 
Hrowan wicker hasketa filled wtth 
tin llRings are splendid Try them 
In your wooden salad howl. too. 
Put a pan in the howl for the wa
ter and use chicken wt»e for the 
holder.

Despite the fact that our coun
try Is being used as a sort of scare 
crow to frighten the Dictator, and 
despite the fact that "we must in
evitably he drawn Into a general 
European war." is being made a 
slogan: It must at lust he obvious 
to all Americans who have been 
following the political poker gam*' 
abroad, that the general war that 
the European statesmen are work
ing up for their people is one con
test in which we should have no 
participation.

The various strategic moves of 
these political leaders are being 

without asking our advice 
or opinion, and without in any way 
taking our possible Interests Into 
consideration The only reminder 
they appear to have of our exist
ence Is derived from those peri
odic broadcasts by some of our 
leading statesmen, of their per
sonal opinions of Europe’s private 
quarrel*

This writer believes that the 
DUtato*e have sufficient remain
ing sense to know when they've 
"gone far enough." und that the 
European people's desire for peace 
and their leaders' own personal 
f<nr* of < onsequences. will at least 
retard threatening wars.

Rut the situation has been kept 
so tense ever since Italy invaded 
Ethiopia, that there is always 
danger of an explosion, and If the 
big guns do begin to roar, the 

■ professional propagandist will re
lay their thunder to our shores. 
Every nation Involved In the 
bloody mess will begin working 
(and has been doing so for 
months! upon our sympathies and 
emotions

Even the Dictator* will have a 
try They w >n’t get to first base, 
but the others will Subtly, at first 
and then openly, their trained 
and brilliant workers w ill tear our 
heart* out over *he radio, through 
the press, on the screen and on 
the stage. Our own dear Red* will 
Join the mounting chorus, hoping 
they may get a chance to grab 
control over here while we are 
busy elsewhere.

Blowly we will weaken. The 
first thing to go overboard will he 
the Johnson Act, which prevents 
AmerP an loans to nations which 
won't pay their debts to u* Bil
lion* upon billions In money and 
materials will flow from our cof
fer* never to return. Finally we 
too will Join the holocaust be
cause we will be made to believe 
by the same dumb arguments 
which worked on u* before, that If 
England and France are defeated 
they will he enslaved and then 
Germany will come over here and 
make a subject nation of us? ♦ *

For three, four or five year* we 
will deal out money and the best 
of our youth When It's all over, 
and If our side win* we will raise 
more money to lend our beaten 
enemies to keep them front star
vation and incidentally to help 
tfcaa toy the foundation for an

other army so that the name thing 
can be repeated twenty years la
ter.

If on the other hand we and
our allies should by some chain > 
he defeated, a vaat ransom would 
have to he raised to release i ur 
captured troops Part of this ran 
tom would doubtless be the -ur- 
render of our entire navy.

Then for the next twenty y< 
we would reverse the order 1
raise money somehow to lend 
defeated allies to keep Till 
from starvation and to help Til 
build up a war machine w • 
which to repeat the opera- 
from the other angle.

Imperialistic wars have been 
ing on In Europe for so i. 
centuries, that there Is no r< 
to believe a tirratle will hat • 
and their whole system sudd' n!v 
change in this particular cen; r\ 
H may be a thousand years h  i- 
Europe len-ns that hr.ilna 
ino.c effective than brawn

Are we going to tag along ail 
that time or are we going to tell 
the European nations that “ w- r> 
through" That we won't llat« ’ to 
any more persuasive argunon!- 
about ‘saving Democracy." That 
we re going to save It right here 
at home That we've got Jus’ a* 
many different nationalities and 
religions and interests anil opin
ion* and "States" as they have 
That In one hundred and fifty 
years we've had only one war b» 
twen those different states, and 
lhat way back iu 1M0: that wc 
want peace long enough to ge' 
ourselves out of the stagnant rti? 
of economic depression and to 
keep out of It. and that our nation 
does not Intend to ruin Itself ev
ery twenty years oyer mat er* 
which both they and we know arc 
none of our business!

■Mrs Linda Littlejohn, leader of 
the Australian women's movement 
and president o fth e  Equal Right* 
International, was amazed when 
she ,-ame to the United States re
cently to find that our women 

■ own or control more than half the 
wealth of this country and are 
well organized

While she admires much o f what 
! <>ur women have done, she think* 
I they have fallen short of thalr ob

ligation to elRninate child labor. 
In Australia, aoclal legislation ha* 
been advanced, though tha women 

I h* v'' never had to fight for M No 
, form of child labor la tolarated In 

her country
Mr* Littlejohn has served ** 

i liaison officer ta London between 
the Federation of Woman Voters 

I Of Australia and tha BrtHah Com-
, monwealth league

In Norway woman hold on an
*T*rns« of jo per cast of tha seat* 
on the municipal councils of the 
country and they mst  now hold 
poet* in any office of the etate 
Aad if there are so ohfactios* 
«May may become paataca In the 
Sixty Charch.
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Latest

Mr. and Mrs. Hurry Hudson 
a pent last Sunday in Waco.

Mrs. Tom Emmett and daughter. 
Mrs. Ora Cambourne. of Hamilton 
visited Mrs. E. H. Persons and 
Mrs E. F. Porter Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Lamport of 
Winters were auests In the home 
of her sister. Mrs. Alvin Swindell, 
and Rev. Swindell Monday night.

ROSS SHOP. Jewelry, Watch, 
and Clock Repairing. 37-tfc.

Mr. and Mrs. I)an Odell of Au*- 
I tin have returned home after a 
week-end visit with her mother. 
Mrs C. L Hackett.

Mrs Dine Parmer of Stephen- 
vllle and Mrs. Sim Everett were 
visitors In Waco last "Friday and 
Saturday.

DADDIES
Let the children select their own 

Mother's Day plants Prices iOc 
to 15 00.

HICO FI.OH1ST 49-2c

I Mr. and Mrs. Raymond l.amhert 
of Itallas visited over the week end 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Garth.

Orady Harrow and Prank 
Thompson were business visitors 
In Port Worth Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Klersou of Ro* 
tan were here Wednesday and 
Thursday visiting relatives and 
friends in this community.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Jackson and 
! son. Hubert Jackson, were In Fort 
! Worth Sunday visiting their son. 
Dr Holland Jackson, und wife Dr. 
and Mrs Jackson left early Sun- 
duy morning for the Mayo Clinic 

j In Rochester. Minn., where he will 
undergo medical examination and 

I treatment.

CREENIIorSE OPENING 
Prom the tiih to the 14th will Is- 

special open house The public 
most cordially Invited to see the 
unusual lot of plants and eut 
flowers for mother's Day.

HICO PLORI8T 49-2c

Mrs. Roger Halley left thia week 
for Abilene to spend several da vs 
before Joining Mr. Hailey in 
Odessa.

J. W. Autrey carried Mr*. An
ti e> to the sanitarium in Marlin 
Sunday where she will spend a few 
days taking treatment. She was 
doing nicely. Mr. Autrey satd up
on his return later In the week.

Miss Mary Elizabeth Swindell 
of Ml. Calm and Mr. and Mrs. 

i Ralph H Griffin and little daugh
ter, Sarah Jo. of Brown wood spent 
ihe week end with thetr parents, 
Rev. ami .Mrs. Alvin Swindell.

TRIBUTE TO “UNCLE ALEC**
News Review,

. HIco. Texas. i
' Dear Sirs: One of our most val- J 
| uahle citizens. I'ncle Alec Norrod. i 
i lias passed to the Great Beyond j 
The community can't do other-’ 
wise than miss him He. perhaps, 
was not rich in a material way; 
hut he wus rich in character.

Although he was a third cousin 
of ours (this is no honor to him) 
we tiarely knew him when we 
passed him on the street; but his 
rcord and Influence for good in 
the community was well known to 
us People didn't wait until I'ncle 
Alec was dead to suy that his 
character wasn't second to any
body's.

These are perilous times iwars 
and rumors of major war) Intt if 
our people would emulate I'ncle 
Alec's code we should come out 
O. K. In the end

Hespectfully,
HOY DERRICK.

Tl HEKCULOHIN

Rank* Setenlb tinonr The Major 
Killing Diseases

Mr. anil Mrs. A T. McFadden 
were In Waco Sunday visiting \ 
T.. Jr, and her sister. Mrs. e. M. 
Deal, and family.

Miss Mary Helen Hall, who is 
attending the University of Texas 
nt Austin, was a week-end guest 
of her parents. Dr. and .Mrs. C M. 
Hall.

SUGGESTION TO DAUGHTERS 
I'm sending Mom flowers Moth

er's Day. She'll be thrilled to know 
I won't forget her. I'll find them 
at the HIco Florist. 48-2r.

Mrs. O. L. Guese and son. Paul, 
of Dallas are here visiting her 
mother. Mrs. J. M. Gage, sister. 
Mrs. W. D. Gage, and brother. J. 
W. Graves.

J. D. Gage of Weatherford spent 
the first of the week with hi* 
mother, Mrs. W. D. Gage, and oth
er relatives. Mr. Gage Is employed 
by the Palace Theatre In Weath
erford.

Miss Florence Chenault. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. V. Lackey, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sim Everett and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Petty were among those 
from here who attended the drama 
given at the Stephenvllle Method
ist Church Sunday night by mem
bers of the Methodist Chufch in 
Eastland.

Joe Collier returned this week 
from a visit in and near Stephen
vllle in the homes of Mr. anil Mr* 
C. It Brown, Mr. and Mrs C. A 
Brown. Mrs. Effie Rich and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A. Littleton.

Mr. und Mrs R, F. Wiseman 
left last Saturday for Coleman 
where they were Joined by their 
daughter anil son-in-law. Mr. and 
Mrs L. It Creath. for a pleasure 
trip to San Antonio. They return
ed home Tuesday.

FLOWERS PREFERRED BY ALL 
MOTHERS

Not all Mothers are old and grey. 
Whether they have one baby or 
ten grandchildren, each loves best 
her Mother's Day Flowers.

HICO FLORIST 49-2c

Mrs. T. R. White and daughter. 
Ruth, and Miss Olive Clark of 
Kingman. Arizona, and Miss Thel
ma Warne of I<os Angeles. Cal., 
spent last week with Mrs. White's 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Lack
ey, and her sister. Mrs. C. L. 
Hackett, and family.

Mrs. Hen Guinn of Munday, Mrs 
Willie Pittman and Mt. and Mrs. 
A. C. Herring o f Stephenvllle. and 
Mr anil Mrs S. G Bradley of Fort
Worth spent the week end with 
their parents. Mr and Mrs R. O. 
Lackey. Mr Lackey has been 111 
for several weeks

Hoffman’s
DEPARTMENT STORE

Offers

Suggestions
for

MOTHER’S
DAY

May 14
NEW SUMMER SHEER

DRESSES
8 .9 8  3 .9 5  4 .9 5

Chiffons, nets, laces . . .  In 
dark and light color*.

An Ideal Gift!
------------x m iik tT io N -----------

HOSE
- 79c

Bax of Three
Sin * r. luv • ! \ i-Thi ead

NEW NHIP.MENT

BAGS
1.00

Black Patent — Blue Calf
— JapoMla Calf -Pig Grain
— Pastel Leathers. _  ___
GIVE MOTHER One Of Our

Satin Slips
At Only

1 . 0 0
Mlaes H  la H

F S Z fii

BED SPREAD
At

1.98
Will be appreciated Wide

colors.

COSTUME
JEWELRY

la A Nice Oift?

10c to 49c

| BOYS WILL TAKE THE HINT!
Ret'rha Mom will be pleased with 

the Hydrangea plant I'm sending 
for Mother's Day. It's a sturdy fel- 

I low from The HIco Florist. 48-2c

CARD OF TIIVNKN
We wish to thank our many 

friends who were so kind during 
| the illness and death of our mo- 
Irher and grandmother. Mrs Ann 
Kllllon. The Children and Grand- 
> hllelr. n

Austin. May 4 -“Tuberculosis 
no longer ranks first among the 
major killing diseases—a position 

| It formerly occupied not only In 
Texas hut in the entire country 
However, despite It* now Iwlna 
seventh on the list in 19.18. it con
tinues to kill more persons be
tween fifteen and fociy-flve years 
of age than does any other s ing le  
disease. And this Is In the face of 
definite evidence that the majority 
of tuberculosis patients can be 
cured if the condition Is detected 
early anil proper treatment and 
living rules maintained." stale* 
Dr. Geo. W. Cox. State Health Of
ficer.

“ While the treatment of the In
dividual early case Is of Impor
tance. It la of equal moment. fTom 
a public health point of view, that 
the spread of infection to others 
l*e prevented. Such prevention Is 
possible A more concerted attack 
on this front would mean the sav
ing of thousands of lives

“ In every case, when a diagno
sis of active tuberculoal* h i* been 
made, an inveatlgatlou of the phy- 
alcal condition of the other mem
bers of the family should follow. 
It cannot he loo emphatically sta
ted that tuberculosis runs In fam
ilies solely because It is commit 
nlcable, the disease being usually 
transmitted through Intimate and 
prolonged exposure

“ Routine examination of all high 
school children, isolation or hos
pitalisation of the active case, dis
covery of the sources of Infection, 
application of hygienic living prin
ciples. periodic examination for all 
adults ami a careful « be. k up by 
physicians and trained workers of 
all known active cases and con
tacts represent an Invaluable de
fense against the spread of tuber
culosis.''

J O T S ...
Jokes & Jingles

jEnniE mAE
We harbored a secret desire to 

accompany Frank Fallis, local pi
lot. on hi* money-pitching Jaunt 
over the city Dollar Day. putting 
off the writing of this column uu 
til later, realizing the possibility 
that we might not have to do It 
ut all Our plans, however, inet 
with some objections before we 
ever got around to . Fallis with 
our idea, so here we are again, 
full of a lot more ideas about how 
the town must have looked to the 

I pilot with hundreds down below 
! waiting for one of tho*e puia- 
| chuted silver dollars to fall in 
their hands

4 ommNsloner* In Temple
Robert Hancock, commissioner 

from Precinct .1. itlong with other 
members from Hamilton county 
and Judge J B Pool were in Tem
ple last week to attend a highway 
meeting.

Mr Hancock reported that there 
was much interest in the meeting, 
and that all members of the court 
felt that Iheir time was well spent 
there.

Turning front the hazardous 
1 sport of flying to the listless one I 
I of fishing, we think you ought to) 
[know how one expedition turned 
out. Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Ogle 
and Mr. and Mrs. Grady Hooper 

I left early Sunday night, but the 
i I idles grew weary after a few j 
j hours and left their husband* to j 
, return to (he comforts of home 
During the early morning hours. 1 

1 wh, n only fishermen are out. the I 
other two decided to coma In. hut 
their c ar wouldn’t start After I 
walking Into town from four or I 
five mile* out. part of the trip be- j 

j lux made IcurefiMd. they secured I 
another conveyance and returned I 
to the crick. This time they ran | 
out of gas land Grady an oil agent, 
toot and were forced to again walk ' 
some distance to reach a farm
house to telephone for some to be J 
sent out.

• .  .
When asked how big. a fish he | 

. . , , <aught II N. Wolfe replies An \
Victorian Motif eleven dollar one." Can you figure I

Reverting buck to the old game It out?
(now that the Victorian motif Is • • •
so smart!) you'll love ibis frock Footnotes Although never for a 

because it's prettv it's praeti- | moment relinquishing bis dlgnitv 
cal. It's princess' Anybody be- as a pastor, the Rev. Swindell 
tween sizes 12 and 4<t can wear it can tell a multitude of jokes at 
gracefully. j one sitting and thoae he enjoys

Make this of flat crepe, thin m,,a» ar'* on preachers . . .  4 l> 
wool or silk print, wear a petti- Rlchbourg Is experiencing some 
coat with it. or sew In petticoat 1 emharaasment since being observed 
ruffles-the aklrt la extra flared “ > han*t “  •**» 0,1 ,h,n a,r
for the purpose. Wear it this sum
mer In cotton.

Size 14 requires 4 4  yard* of 
39-Inch material wIVJi short sleeves 
or 44, yards for long sleeves. 1 Vb 
yard ruchlng for n*-< k and sleeves

PATTERN 8275—You'll love 
the way your small daughter 
looks in this little frock There's 
such a spring-time gayety and 
flutter about It.

Although this dress will be 
charming for dre*-- up. In taffeta 
or organdy. It will be Just as suit
able for avery dsy if you make It 
up In gingham or hntlxte.

Pattern No. 8275 is designed fur 
sizes 4. 6. 8 and 10 years Size  i; 
material for dress ?>, yard of 35- 
inch material for panties

Dr. W. W. Snider
DENTIST —

Dublin, Texas
Office 68 Phones — Res. 81

Your Clothes 
Last Longer

When Cleaned 
With

S H E E N -G L O
Mothproofs and 
Revives Color

l.el u* dry-clean your Win

ter clothes and »eal them In 
MOTHPROOF B4GN.

Everett's
TAILOR SHOP

Improvements Being Made
J W. Graves I* tepaperlng the 

farm home of Bill late-key on the 
place owned by Mr*. VV. L. Ishlll. 
ufter which he will do similar 
work at the homes of Bill Grish
am of the Fairy community, Mr*. 
Guy Eakitts. and V. M. Tidwell.

Two tiny girls, *ix and five 
years, trembled before veteran 
Postoffice Inspector ( ’apt C. W. B 
Long tn Dallas Wednesday and 
promised never to play post office- 
again Not off.duJly charge,], but 
admittedly the pair that ha* 
caused postal inspectors many 
hours of worry in tracing letters, 
that have disappeared from resi
dence mail boxes, the little "cul
prits' explained it all: “ Yes. we 
did take some letters to pluv post- 
office and writing desk with." 
One broke down first, admitting 
all and finally naming her chum. 
The chum countered: The naugh
ty little girl down the street 
taught me." Captain Long dis
covered the letters had tie mi 
dropped In garbage can* and on 
sidewalk* when the- tots had fin
ished their games

CARD BE THANKS 
We take- ih:s method of thank

ing our manv friends for their as
sistance. words of sympathy, und 
lieautlful floral offerings during 
the sickness mid death of our cleur 
father. The Norrod FNimily.

In front of the J. W Rlchbourg 
more . . . Saw Jimmie Bussell, 
rigged out like a full-fledged car- 

( penter with hammer In one hand 
and aotne aort of framework in the 

| other, hurrying toward the hotel 
I Bill Leeth'a greatest pleasure

Is derived from cranking up the 
fire trurk and taking a ride 
through town on Sunday after
noon . . Max Hoffman secures 
h1s future by taking along a life- 
preserver while fishing on Brown- 
wood Lake . . . The bright green 
shirts all the boys are wearing Is 
the Sentora’ Idea of a good way to 
advertise their play. “The Man In 
1he Green Shirt" . . . Dollar Day 
brought big crowds to town, and 
those guy* who say It elhln't might 
Just as well *ave tlielr breath for 
L:ttle Nell they can't fool Jennie 
who know* that It was their own 
fault If the crowds cam* to town 
and they couldn't sell them.

Millions Save 
Money

DURING THE

Rexall lc  Sale
One of those might as well be you. Only 
2 days left to take advantage of this tre
mendous sa ing, so come in today.

Many Other Useful Items 
From Throughout the Store at Special 

Ia»w Prices This Week

BE; SURE AND—

Remember Mother
With a

PANGBURN
Gift Package

Light and Dark Chocolates
• ♦• ♦ M M t M t M SSS O S M S M SSSS S M M M M l M M I

DUE TO STRIKES AND OTHER 
CIRCUMSTANCES BEYOND  
OUR CONTROL . . .

We have been unable to secure a com
plete stock of Rexall products for this 
sale, but in November we will offer a 
complete list of everything in the cir
cular. Hurry now and buy your needs 
while our specials last.

Keep Rexall In Mind and 
SAVE WITH SAFETY

•
T H E  2km& D IU  o *s T o i l

Porter’ s Drug Store
uIn the Center o f  Hico’s Btuinew Activities”

Dallas county jailer* gasped ** 
tonlshment Monday at the- sight of 
a 200-pound man being firmly I 
marched Into the lobby by Mr* 
E;iolse Cason, Assistant Distric t I 
Attorney In charge of hot check 
investigations who tips the scales 
at ninety-seven pounds Two 
equally hefty < <»n pan Iona of the- 
Jailed man hovered shamefaced; 
slid disc ree' n the background 
Mrs Ca-on r e le u -e d  the man when 
he agreed to tak" up a bad check 
she he ld ugainsi him

MOTHER'S DAY
i*

E. H. Persons
ATTORNET-AT-I.AW 

■ICO, TEXAS

Expert Fender and Body Work
All Types Mechanical Work A Specialty 

Bring Us Your Next Job

John Arnold's Garage

P A L A C E
T H E A T R E  

HICO, TEX.

Till H*. A Ell I.

‘LET FREEDOM  
RING”

NELSON EDDY 
VIRGINIA BRUCE

Make Mother happy on her
|day with a nice studio por

trait We- atlll have time to 
complete the work

The
W ISEM AN

STUDIO
HH'<H T tSAN

r |

s4T. M4T. A NITE—

“OUTLAW
EXPRESS”

BUCK JONES 
41 wtl 7TII t II 4UTI II
“The Adventures 

Of Wild Bill 
Hickok”

S4T. MIDNIGHT (IOiSA),
SI ND44 A MONDAY

“GUNGA DIN”
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS JR 

VICTOR McLAGLKN 
CARY GRANT

Tl I X  A WED.

“ONE-THIRD OF 
A NATION”
SYLVIA SIDNEY 
LEIF KR1K80N

NEXT TMIRH. A FRI.

“SPIRIT OF 
CULVER"

FREDDIE BARTHOtK)MEW 
JACKIE COOPER

IF W E  MAY,  W E  SHALL BE GLAD TO 
HELP YOU SELECT A GIFT FOR 
YOUR MOTHER TH AT SHE IS 

SURE TO APPRECIATE!
At our store you will find 
a gift . . . Not only for dear 
old silver-haired ones . . . 
but for the young modem 
mothers as well.

iilHMOMttWWJlWIWffllBMWMWWEiimDWIHWWEMEn

To The

O ld e s t  M o th er
O f Our Community

Will Bt Given • Gift
A LL YOU HAVE TO IK) IS REGIS

TER A T  OUR STORE
lltMtltftllMtRltlMIMMMHtWIIIMIHM

COME IN AND SHOP AT  
YOUR LEISURE

W . E .  Petty, D .G .

*
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News of the World T o ld  In Pictures
\rmv's Newest Attack Bomher

Moot
The Ionic hitler winter is pant 

and spring Is here. Nature haa 
mall- the treen hurat Into leave*, 
the flowers to bloom and the 
icreen soft xrasa invites one to 
rest And let nte say that rest is 
not idleness

To lie ou the g r a s s , under the 
trees, or near a bubbling brook, 
listening to the causeless, aoul- 

-t inlet lug murmur of the rushing 
waters, and gaze up at the fluffy 
4-louds as they drift across that 
inverted bowl we call the sky. is 
better than all the medicine in the 
drug store and will do one more 
good than can be measured in any 
terms

There is nothing better for the 
noul and body of man than to put 
the cares of life aside for a time 
nnd to let the mind Jay down its 
burdens.

Some well versed authorities at
tribute the long life and robust 
constitutions of primitive peoples 
to the fact (hat they live in the 
open, breathe fresh air. exercise 
daily, keep close to nature and 
spend much of their time in com
plete relaxation.

I recall meeting in Russia an 
old physician who told me that he 
attributed the heartiness and lon
gevity of the peasants to the fact 
(hat they spent much time In res
ting and while doing so never 
talked, but remained absolutely 

4)iilet In the summer they reclined 
beneath trees upon the grass in 
the shade and In winter upon 
targe platforms built over their 

<*>vens. all talking at these rest 
periods being rigorously forbid- 

drn
Most of us nstinrtively fear old 

jtge and make desperate efforts to

Washington. April 27 The sor- 
W  spot in the nations economic 
set up Is cotton. It Is also a point 
apon which a shai p controversy 
la raging between the Administra
tion and the Senators and Rep
resentative* rrom the cotton- 
growing state*.

The problem I* how to move to 
market the ll.5oo.imo hales of 
s'otton which have been held over 
from previous years, carried In 
warehouses by the aid of govern 
went loans of a little over eight 
• 'eats a pound Cotton exports have 
declined from a former average of 
seven million hales a year to un
der four million

The cotton planter* of the south 
produce an average of twelve bil
lion hales. Foreign and domestic 
markets combined will not take 
more than ten billion bales at a 
price that will puable cotton own 
ers to pay off the government 
loans against the «tock In storage

The Secretary of Agriculture 
and the ITeeldent have proposed 
to pay owners of stored cotton a 
bonus in rash to release their cot
ton for export at 1 ‘s  cents a 
pound at which price It la figured 
that an additional market will be 
found for two million hale*. That 
amount would about balance the 
annual surplus.

The plan would cost the Gov
ernment from sixty to ninety mil
lion dollars a year. A part of it is 
fhe proposal to increase duties on 
cotton manufactured goods 
keep products made from Ameri
can cotton from coming n to com
pete with American textile maim 
facturers. and to pay a subsidy on 
good* exported to compete in for
eign markets

l*ro|»o*ed Holntlitn*
The Smith-Kankhead hill, which 

ha* passed the Senate proposes to 
•olve the cotton problem by let
ting fsrmers buy back the cotton 
cm which they have received eight- 
cent loan* for three cents a 
pound, on condition that the gro- j 
wers reduce production this year 
to compensate for the cotton they 
buy; and that Instead of price- 
stabilising loan* growers of this 
year’s crop be given a subsidy of 
three cents a pound on all they 
grow

The estimated cost of this plan 
would lie $105 millions loss to 
the Government on cotton loans 
already made, nnd 11*0 millions 
cm thla year’s crop by way of sub
sidy

Another farm crop whose grow
ers are beginning to demand more 
protection from Government, is 
sugar Hers the problem is not one 
of enlarging our export market 
but of keeping foreign sugar out 
of the dolMBltr market.

The sugar situation Is a compli
cated one Vnder the Sugar Art of 
1837. the Secretary of Agriculture 
amiu.illy estimates the total do
mestic consumption of sugar for 
tbs preceding yesr. The law now 
provides that only flfiy-flv# and a 
fraction percent of the nation’s 

be grown In the 
boat «« percent 
foreign conntrlsn. 

Philippines.

toss 
country

prevent Its approach, when the 
right thing to do is to accept with 
a smile the inevitable for there 
are no drugs that can prevent the 
oncoming years from taking their 
toll.

Hut the average individual can 
do much to grow old and still pre
serve the much desired youthful 
looks for ten or twenty years lon
ger. One doe* not have to grow 
old xt fifty especially if he has 
led a sane life during the preced
ing years.

Too much food, too much stimu- 
latiou. too much exercise and too 
little fresh air. too little sunshine, 
hasten the coming of old age. If 
you live as much as possible in 
the opeu, eat good food, well 
chewed, cooperate with nature, do 
not drink alcohol, tea or coffee to 
excess avoid other excesses men 
tal. physical and emotional, sleep 
at least eight hours a day. relax, 
and by that I mean completely re
lax at least one day a week, old 
age will he robbed of much of its 
fears

l)o not brood Worry adds to 
one’s years rapidly Abraham Lin
coln. who was unquestionably con
fronted with grave problem* dur
ing hi* years in the White House, 
and was burdened with a nation * 
sorrows always smiled and had a 
atory for everyone whic h would 
bring a laugh

President Roosevelt, who at 3# 
years of age loat the use of both 
leg* through infantile paralysis, 
forgot his troubles, sought and 
found other Interests and l» re
markable. despite his official 
cares, because of his c heery smile 
Push worry aside and you actu
ally add to the length of your 
days and incidentally make our 
life more worthwhile

LISTEN TO 7 1 0
15 t  m n z o x v z

Raymond Johnson 
krnoik* (liaili Three 

Signs of Spring;

J'.ites of a new,-.* an: Musi be some
thing in th ■ atmosphere of Kenosha. Wiscon
sin. that Ins pres good acting. Raymond 
John- >n. r. -»v n icaitle  lead ol %’oar Family 
nuJ 7 line, Orson IVelic i and Dm Ante-h * nil 
i;a l from thrrr. A talented triumvirate!

B >b Tr>ui. ace r p r r and comrrtenta- 
1 ;r. left Hollyv. ) I v ;*.h ;ut bc.n,; (creea-’.ested 
despite the pleas of a talent sc 'Ut. B b nixed 
the idea. Hii heart belong* to Manhattan.

Let Tremaine, handsome loading man of Betty 
and Rob and the First Nighter. overheard hamming “ I Love Yon Truly,” 
to himself between stndto walls.

DOWNEY, Calif The Vultee YA-19. all metal attack plane, in 
its initial flight here prior to being delivered to the I'nited States 
Army Air Corps The low-winged monoplane is powered by a Pratt 
ft Whitney "twin Wasp." M cylinder, rtdial-cooled engine It car
ries a crew of three, and attains a speed In excess of 230 miles an 
hour It is designed to carry 800 pounds of bombs anJ six machine 
funa.
Shot Wyoming Killer

WASHINGTON, IX.C.— William 
O. Douglas, chairman of the Se
curities and Exchange Commis
sion. who will fill the vacancy on 
the United States Supreme Court 
bench caused by the resignation of 
Louis D Brandeis

Youngest Broadcaster

Benny
Stiff >■< enema (Art 

From (a "

pay only nine-tenths of a cent a 
pound on sugar It ship* to the 
United States, and I* allow,*! to 
send Into this market roughly 
two million tons a year

lieflnlte limits of the tonnage of 
sugar which other nations may 
send to the l ulled States are fixed 
by percentages of the total esti
mated consumption Ail countries 
except Cuba and the Philippinea 
have to pay II 17 cents a bundled 
pounds duty

Hawaii. Puerto, and the Virgin 
Islands, all mportant sugar pro
ducing countries, being a part of 
the Untied Statea. pay no duty on 
thetr sugar shipped here

Part of the sugar control plan 
is the payment of subsidies under 
tile Soil Conservation Act. to re
ward sugar planters for keeping 
their sugar lauds out of produc
tion These subsidies, of 121 an 
acre an year run into btg money 
for the large companies produr 
Ing cane sugar in the South and 
the island territories and beet 
sugar in the Weal

One comparatively small sugar 
company In Florida, by reducing 
Its acreage In cane, received 1137.- 
tMHi cash from the Govern m ot 
laet rear, some id the large Lae 
1juana companies get annual sub
sidy payments running to millions 

wuppoet From 1 lerida
Under this system Cuba sup

plies about two million tons of the 
annual domestic sugar ronaump 
tlon of around aev-n million tons 
the Philippinea about half as 
much

A group of Senators, headed by 
Senator Kllender of Louis sua. 
and ncludlng moat of the m*m 
hers of both Hoiisns from the 
cane-growing slid sugar beet 
statea. baa started a movement to 
revise the Sugar Act. limiting pet 
mltted to Imports to l<> percent or 
lea* The proposal ha* strong sup
port from Florida, where two or 
three million acres of caneland 
might be utilised were It not for 
the foreign and domestic quota 
restrictions

Administration opposition to 
any change in the foreign sugar 
quotas Is baaed upon tha benefits

in exchange for the reduct, on 
In sugar duties. Cuba granted re
ductions on more than 400 differ
ent American manufactured Item* 
The result, the Commerce and 
State departments contend. haa 
been to Increase sale* -f American
good* to Cuba from around 825
million* a year to more than *05 
million* while Cuba i* selling 
175 millions of sugar to this
country

POWTLL, Wyo. . . . Tipton Cox, 
17-year-old high school student, 
who shot and wounded Earl Dur
and. the Rocky Mountain rene
gade who shot four peace officers 
in nine days and defted a sheriff’s 
posse, ts shown on his arrival 
home after going to New York to 
appear on a radio broadcast Cox's 
shot wounded Durand, who then 
shot himself.

WASHINGTON. D C — Vlbdi- 
mir Hurban. C zech os lova k ia n  
Minister to Washington, who said 
that he did not recognize President 
Hacha's capitulation to Chancellor 
as valid inasmuch as it was un
constitutional and that he would 
therefore refuse to hand over any 
property of the Czechoslovak Re
public in the United States to the 
German Embassy

SAN FRANCISCO . . .  On the day 
of his birth F,dward Noble sounds 
off with a lusty yell in his radio 
debut. The little fellow is destined 
to do a lot of broadcasting, for 
both his father and mother. Mr. 
and Mrs. William Noble, are 
licensed amateur radio operators.

JO£ GH

Yew bright of tom rlhing C ra n e Alien i> bring Allied in Homfcav. 
India, at "T k r  Fwlifi ltum bril Ctrl U ulrb Hrr and t'rrl L U irr  liMndf."

Reason for that swell tan Tommy Riggs is 
going to surprise New York with on his re
turn this week is that he has been spending 
all of his spare time from Hollywood on the 
desert.

Listeners have preasnneed Edith Adams 
of Theae Maggy Gilmans one aI the best loved 
aad moot Intelligent mothers on the air. 8he*s 
experienced fer both tests. A mother, ia pri
vate life, she also taught at Northwesters Uni
versity aad worked for the Slate Department 
of Education ia California.

Aran, Hakrr, ihr Star Tkralrr tenor, ii irl 
/or tear round biking procure. H e t  inu alhd  a
ratling pool in k it bark yard.

One of the rr.ojt interested spectators at 
the Court of Domestic Relations in New York 
the,e pa.t few week* has been Barbara Week* No domestic trouble. She’s 
just been getting atm sphere for her airole in Her Honor. Nancy James.

Ray Noble, the snare orch leader, la going 
in for tamale*, enchilada* and other fiery 

-  Mexican dixhr* %ini r hi* recent first trip below 
i the border. Mr*. Noble complains he wants

' /*  food* so hot it take* the finish off the chins.

I r  1  Phil Baker ha* added two new directors
1 to ! * M 'nolulu B >und broadcssts. They are 
I Jack Van N istrand and hi* assistant. Bill

Redd c«t fared gal in Hollywood rerenlly 
when, after doing an in- 

one song* behind the
■ -w- .'ICiV.’'?-'■/." curtain and into what she thought was a dead 

mike before the start of Ute Jock Haley show, 
she was greeted with a thunder of applause by 
the waiting r.udtrncr. Yep. the engineer had 
the mike open on the public address system.

Virginia Verrill
llcr  l o r e  W at Krd

Film Star Thrills Capitol Secretaries
Little Doctor of Callendar Goes Visiting

M ak in g - mis annual iesT  
or the old  s a y in g ,

p o es tt r  G eo*/ <w  
w j  b u s y  s r f f e e r  •

WASHINGTON. D C Pretty girls from senatorial offices
crowded the Capitol hearing room here to get a view of handsome 
Robert Montgomery, spokesman for the Screen Actors Guild, who 
testified bef -re the Senate Interstate Commerce Sub-Committee

“ Amazons*’ May Defend

Inherit* Million*
OTTAWA. Canada Dr. Allan Dafoe, who la physician and one of tha 
guardians of the Dljnne quintuplets, takes time oft from his visit to 
Ottawa to call upon Canada's newest triplets, th# Btron sisters.

CROCHET THESE YOURSELF

Freed on f  10,000 Bond TIRANA. Albania Members of the Women’s Army Corps of
Albania, who may be called on to defend thetr tiny country against 
the invasion of Italy, during a recent parade in Tirana, the capital.

Yiree Generations Of Fords AtWorld's Fail

HOLLYWOOD. Calif. . . .  Left 
$2,750,000 by the mother who had 
lost her and searched for her for 
29 years. Mrs Robert C. Moore 
of Tucson, Arizona, is the newest 
Cinderella Girl.

Without A Country
0 %

haa to

(eenWr). bin
S | with 

bit ae 
Ford. 2nd. to In

(right)

at To-

4o stay ia

IF yen lihe unusual household accessorise. hero’s an idea. What are 
they—sombreros from the Rie Grande, or the smartest glass Jackets 

la captivity r Thsy’rs both—no volt y giaoo muffs, modeled exactly after 
those delightful sombreros that make Mtaiee so esritingt Crochet them 
yoursotf of pearl cotton— and got as daring as you sheens with year 
colors. Make each one in a different color coma I net ion If yen srigh -  
red. blue, green, yellow, white, and brown are recommended far eld 
different grounds. You sen crochet them in no time at all, and at i 
eatiy no ospenae.

O*root lone may he obtained by sending a 
«"*t'-.pc, ENCLOSING TH IS  r  LIPPING. to TH C  CRO CHET MURSAU. 
k2? Futh Avenue, New York wlty. Specify glass
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Senior, Rachel Marcum; Junior, Sarah 
Frances Meador; Sophomore, Golden 
Ross; Freshman, Dorothy Ross; Sports, 
Robert Anderson; Band, Mary Brown.

Nelda Joyce Noland and lUy Kel
ler have brought flowers for our 
room this week.

Junior Bird la absent with the 
measles thla week.

Toy t’ lttman brought a book to 
I school for ua to read The teacher 
I read It to u* and we all enjoyed

! We are going to give the neat 
aaaembly program We hope to be 
able to giTe It neit week. Thirty- 
five children are taking part In 

j the program
William Jackaon had hla flrat Hoy

After quite a chat the ladfea be
gan to fill a pot with goodlea to 
cook over an open fire for soup 
When the aoup waa done, the meal 
waa taken backward)* A cake wua 
aold at five centa a allce by Itev f o r  SAI.K 65 
Call for the H D. ladle* funds an() Unibs.^L A

Baked applea, carrot* and a <||*h. _ 
of cabbage were cooked. When the 
roup and craekera were auffl- 
dently aampled mual< waa en
joyed by Mr. and Mrs Auaon Vin- 
aon and family. Mr. and Mra W 
A Moaa and family. Mr and Mr*

Want Ads |
PAGE SEVE.1*
.■ju.- . - . " "  ji. i y

Rumlxiulllet ewe* 
Hick*. Kt 2 49-2p

FOR SALK Knay
condition. $2tt. Mra.

waaher. good 
Kvle Proffitt.

49-lp

- t h e  m o o r
Congratulatlona. Junior*' And 

to you. Mra. Segreat. as to the 
auccesa of your Junior play

Thla la the editor he bawla 
them all out—except hlmaelf—and 
he hasn't any newa this week 

So until next week — Carlsbad 
bound — more power and fun to 
the Senior* ou their Senior trip — 
and don't forget "The Man In the 
,;reen Shirt” E>lday night. May 5

BABE

ACTIO*

MU’ HOMOKEN
Thl* week the lady in the hall 

work* her way through the crowd 
to atop Nell Patterson for a abort 
Interview.

Q Nell, what la your favorite 
subject, pie. movie actre*s and 
sport?

A My favorite subject is His
tory Cocoanut pie Is very good. I 
like Sonjn lletile I take a great 
Interest in riding twwset. i
t For the world s enlightenment, 

Nell i* fourteen years old. weighs 
*>nlv eighty-seven pound* She is 
a Soph and take* regular Sopho
more subjects and Spanish I

Station S t) P H s signs off un
til next week. Sl'LLA.

It's gigantic, stupendous, mar
velous and breath-taking with its 
<ast of ten Seniors, acting In the 
moat exciting manner of any play 
in the past — It'a gigantic In it* 
own way — stupendous by the 
cast — marvelous with Its scenes 
and breath-taking with Ita thrill- 
packed drama. .

Willie Roach and Lena May ’ *'*■
Crow. Othar Carlton and Charlie r61* * ha<1 »*>e pleasure of
Pave Simmons leave you with eyes Iin * i,,K Tom Spaulding A*
lull of tears because of laughter. | ' ,>u ,*v<‘ noticed. Tom is sporting 

I to lie lloitnn ia ',u“  with Palace Tom" < n

FRESHHE*
Hear Cous:n Julie How's your 

household? Did you go to the Ju
nior play? Everyone I have seen 
saiil it was real good We are very

ride on a motor boat the other day 
and says all who havent tried It 
have really missed something.

There were twenty-two children 
In our room who made a grade of 
ltlV on their last spelling test.

Mrs 
Mrs
Mrs Heck Coffman. Mr and Mrs 
J. W Jordan and son. Uev. and 
Mrs. R. M. Call and family of Carl-

2nd year Qualla cotton seed, good 
condition $) bu H H Clark 1^ 
mile* east of Clairette 49-2p.

Sear* and family. Mr and 
Fern Jordan and son, Mr and
Virgil Halterahell, Mr. and i v n n r w  ------- -------- --. NOTH K Beginning May 1st. am

jjcutting milk to 8c qt. tir 4c pt. 
R. M Hanshew 48-lp.

Break O’Duy Tomato
REMIND GRADE 
Miss Hollis’ room

These pupils made the honor 
roll this six weeks Itoy Johnson. 
Colleen Higgins. Loyce Burcham. 
Betty Jean latnd. Bobby Bailiff, 
llertha Howerton, Camllia McKen- 
xle. Bobby Jack Rainwater. Jun- 
l*ir Barbee. Kern Smith, and Billy 
Carter.

Colleen Higgins spent Sunday 
In (Jlen Bose

Bobby Bailiff spent Sunday 
Sunday night with hi* aunt and 
uncle.. Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Rat
liff.

Lois and Loyce Burcham are 
still out of school with the meas
les

HI « dl I- |
iton, Mr and Mrs J. S Lomond. | Famous _____
Mr and Mr*. Avery < offman amt j plants jv< per hundred Mr* J, O. 
son. Mrs. It L. Weaver, Miss Kill- lti< hardson. Hlco, Teg, Kt It. Ipa lii.l ii tJIn ii nkt iiw U r . L?.. .. .1 . 4 'abeth Slaughter. Mr. 
and Mis* McClaren

Sandefvr

Duffau
By

DOROTHY DESKIN

Miss

Fern
Sun-

Mr and Mrs Fuller. Italic Horton * 
and Allene Beck, leave you angry 
with the heartlessness of her Mil- 
lit- Fuller, beautiful daughter of 
ihe couple— will she tnarrv? Ivan 
Boss, a hillbilly? You will cer 
tainly get a surprise and the rest 
of the < ust of thi* same Importance 
and turn the tide of the play with 
their action.

"The Man In the Green Shirt" 
to lie presented bv the Senior class 
of Hico High, May 5. BABE.

v* BAND HEWN
Although the band has been un

able to meet because of the Junior 
and Senior play conflicts, practice 
will resume Its normal course this 
week.

The hand is proud to acknowl
edge the arrival of a new baritone 
and clarinet. This will benefit not 
only the quality of the music. hut 
also the appearance of the unit.

Thumb-Nail Sketch This week 
we sketch another of the Junior 
hand members. Eileene Rills She 
began in the band this year, and 
I* doing well on her trumpet Slo
ts a faithful member o f the band, 
attending all practices. Kilcene* 
favorite ia "Star Dust" hut she 
enjoys playing them all. She in
tends to remain with the band un
til she graduates next year.

MARY.

the hack of It. His favorite sub
ject and hobby are working at the 
picture show Tom said Just for a 
little advertisement: "All of you 
buy popcorn from me and not 
Ruby " Well, th.ifs about all Tom 
would tell ntc- about hint*e|f.

Just think, we won't he called 
"Fish" much longer. DOT.

BACKSTAGE WITH THE 
JI'SIOKS

Quiet, please' Now Lane, don't 
put your glasses on until time to 
go on the stage or you'll be . so 
dixxv you might fall down Hich- 

rd for goodness' sake, don't you 
laugh, and please he- quiet until 
urn* for you to go on Yon have to

SEVENTH GRADE NEWS
We all want to invite everybody 

to the fine arts exhibit which will 
b« sponsored by Miss Harris Fri
day May 5th. It I* an open bouse 
to all who want to see what we 
have done in E'ine Arts this year.

The Seventh Grade class Is now 
looking forward to our graduation 
exercise* May 24th All will be en
tertained hv talk* on subjects that 
we have had this year. We will 
also have a one-act play titled 
"Raspberry Red "

Jo Evelyn Rellihan is valedict
orian of the seventh grade cla*s 
and Maxine Lively is salutatorlan

Mr Juckson visited In Fort 
Worth Saturday.

The Seventh Grade class has 
been doing some great work In 
drawing We drew Lusk Randal*' 
home Tuesday.

There were sixteen pupils who
got writing certifieates. They 
were Wilma Jaggars. Bernice 
Bradfute. Imogene Davis. Zelda 
Dlltx, M • I M crgie I a Par
ker. Mary Nell Hancock, Billy 
Hyde. Maxine Lively. Edna Low
er* Evelyn Wren. Joyce Gandy, 
Margie Welborn. Jo Evelyn Rel- 
llhan. Led Mae Hendrix, and hi. 
!. Bllli LOLA MAE

Hertha Howerton spent 
week-end with her aunt, 
Howertown

Margie Ilerrirk and 
Derrick went in awimming 
day.

Ray Johnson. Robert Ramey, 
Fern Hyde. Hon Otis EaWInv and 
Rayburn Cook went fishing, mtmt- 
ly craw-fishing over the week end

Dorothy Kilpatrick spent Sun
day with Helen Palmer.

We were glad to have Don Otis 
Kakins start hack to school. He

Mr and Mrs C I). Cunningham 
inl and daughter. Doris, of near Dub

lin visited friends In this commu
nity Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Edgar Wldlne of 
Dublin apent awhile Sunday af
ternoon In the W A Hcskin home 

Mr and Mra. Paul Eallln and

Poll LEASE: 246-acre farm mile 
south of town Also would sell

....— ....  iapan mules and plow tools W F
I Herricks. 4S-2p

'Vh-n in need of gift* for any 
Occasion please see what I have 
to offer Many articles hand made. 
Gift enclosure euidie. Mi* Shirley 
Campbell. 49-2p.
Inquire at express office about 
new low rates on shipments up to 
5" pound* Railway Eiprc** Agen
cy. H Smith. Agent 48-lp
For  RENT T o pe raon or couple, 
furnished front bed room or two-

the t children, accompanied by Tantheu j room apartment, connecting hath
Glesecke. visited relatives in Ste- 
phenvllle Sunday

John Fouta and Bobby Deskin 
spent Sunday with Emmett Joe 
Harris of near Iredeil.

Gene Anderson, Mary Talley, 
Joyce Fallin and Bobby I>e*kln 
attended a party at Jc-lin*v;lle Sat 
urday night.

Lacy Green and Charlie p 
Jones of Alexander were In this 
community Sunday night

Violet and Wanda Hell Cavilt
ha* been going to school In Tvler 1 spent the week end with tto-lr (car 

Betty E\#n Pruitt went home c-nts.
sic k Monday at noon.

Unity
By

MRS L. A COLE

W. C. Fouls was a Hico visitor 
Saturday morning

Mr. and Mrs B. A Herrin and 
Mr und Mrs Short Herrin and 
baby spent Sunday In the Nig 

I McCoy home near Chalk Moun- 
I tain.

Mr. Elmer Glesecke of Wash
ington Is visit in g hi* nephew this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Ia»ve spent 
the week end In EYst Texas vlalt-

Ia»st
SIXTH GRADE

week we wrote our papers
he really serious only once. Sarah 1 <" *enel to the state The ones who
hut please be then Joseph, he sure | got writing pen* In our room

arise when the 1 idles enter. Ro
berta. he sure not to lie In the 
middle of a stitch when It Is time 

io *p»-Hk Glen don't he so hush
'll! Hon won't bite you. Carroll, 
make him rpind you pretty. Just 
pour It on thick, Mary Ella, the 
iqidietire will eat It up. Derrlll. 
now's your chance, Mon t let It 
slip hv

Doe* the audience remember 
when 'he above hanpened" Were 
you able to remember when they 
were supposed to do the above an I 
tUo n? Come to the Senior play 

maybe you'll be able to ans
wer the thing* like this that will 
he asked next week. Be sure and 
come!

wen- Raymond I'lttman. Shirley 
luce. It llv Jean Williamson. Betty 
Jane Carlton Claude Barnett. W.
i . nmle Beck I..... No!
and, Jimmie Lois Seay. Wyvonne 
Slaughter, end Norma Jean Hig
ginbotham

Those on the honor roll this six 
weeks lire Moody Ross. Helen 
Childless Vella Mae I»av:» <A>. 
Shlrbx Inee |Ai. Louise Noland. 
Carolyn llolford tAi. and Wanda 
Hendrix.

Beck went to Glen Rose 
with hi* sister. Tommie

Mr and Mrs J. L. J. Kidd. Mr*
L. A Cole and Mr*. Carrie Malone 
were in Stephenvllle Monday.

Mrs. Ranee McElroy and daugh- lug relative* 
ter. Mis* Theta, spent Friday In Mr* Blanche June* visited her

hot water. 
Complied.

garage Mr* Shlrlev 1 
I'- - I

Iredell In the Locker home.
Hooper EdwatHs. who I* work

ing at San Angelo, came In Fri
day night. Ills wife, who has been 
visiting his dunt. Mra. Ranee Mc
Elroy. returned to San Angelo 
Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Plxley of Ama
rillo spent the week end with Mr. 
and Mrs. J J. Seago.

Mr. and Mr* M. A. Cole of Puf-

son In Fort Worth over the week 
end

Mr McGlammery "f EYxtland 
wa* In this common tv one day of 
the pust week. Mr McGlammery 
Is a former »tiperlir< nj* nt of the 
Hico Schools.

Mr. and Mrs. S.mi Anderson 
were shopping In S t e p h e n v l l l e  
Tuesday afternoon.

A T Lackey Jr. vl*:ted Wendell

FOR SALE! I’sed electric refrig
erators: 1 G. E. 7 c. f. *57 5*: 1 | 
la-onard 5 c. f $57.50; 1 Servel j
5 c. f *57 50 *10 00 down. *7 Ou a! 
month Fred Leeth, Thnrndale 
Texas. 46-4p.
Rural Electrification Customers 
When you are ready for wiring. I 
would like to do your work Thl* 
is done at itandard prices aet hy 
law and 1 guarantee a satlsfae- 
tory Job. Jease Bobo. 3.1-tfc
Kawleigh Route now open In Ham
ilton County. Real opportunity for 
man who want* permanent, prof
itable work. Sale* way up this year 
Start promptly. Write Rawlelgh's 
Dept. TXE 753-KL. Memphis. 
Tenn . or see F E Lynch. Clifton , 
Texas. 49-4p.

Riding: on 
Firestone Tires

PLE A SlllE !

fau and Mr. and Mrs Frank Grlf- J Blackburn who I* in the santtar- 
fltts and aon. Horace, spent Sun- j lum at Stephenvllle one day la*t 
day with Mr. and Mra. L A. Cole week 

Mr*. W. L Simpson left Sun :
day morning for Fort Worth. M „e women la. Denmark have

Mr and Mrs Earnest Kidd and • seats In Parliament, four in the 
»on of Waco spent Sunday with lower house and five in the upper 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L J Kidd

Mrs. Izell Is visiting her son.
Lonto.

E!a*y Monthly Payments 
Huy now and enjoy them as 
you ride.

Lane’s Service Sta.
ANII CAKE

G O IN ' F ISH IN ?
Remember we have everything- 
you need in the way of fishing 
equipment.

FLASHLIGHTS — A camping 
necessity — wi t h  waterproof 
compartment for batteries.

REMEMBER THE

Graduate
With an appropriate and last
ing gift.

JEW ELRY, TOIIaET ARTICLES 
PERFUMES, KODAKS

Inexpensive but cherished gifts.

K IN G ’S C A N D IE S
— FOK —

MOTHER’S DAY, M A Y  4 

BEAUTY AIDS
A complete line of exquisite 
creams and powders to beautify 
your complexion for the sum
mer months.

Corner DrugCo.
PHONE 108

Honey Grove
By

ANA LOl’E MOSS

t'nder the newly adopted Con
stitution of Rumania women have 
equal rights with men and citizen 
rights In the widest sense.

Jim talc 
Saturday 
Beck.

Moody 
' Saturday.

Ros* want to Meridian 

CAROLYN

There 
male In

Jl’NIOKH
Our play. “ Adventurous Ann." 

presented last Friday night, proved 
to he a big success We wish to 
Jhank all of you for being a* co
operative as you were, und we 
hope you all enjoyed It. Good luck 
to you. Seniors, and may "The 
Man In the Green Shirt" he a* 
successful.

Now thst our long worke<|-on 
plav Is finished, we have a great- , Cojdton 
er worry—trying to honor the Se
niors with the best banquet that * 
ever been presented May 12 has 
been aet as the date for thl* event,
*nd we sincerely hope that the 
Renlora may be proud to be pre
sented with the sort of banquet 
we Intend to give. The main issue 
of the banquet ia to be for every
one to enjoy themaelvea. fee! that 
this banquet la being given, not 
because we have to. hut because 
the Junior* wlah to honor the Se
nior* in this way.

Again we wish the Seniors the 
best of luck In their play and that 
1hey have a very nice time while 
on their trip. SLATS

g r a d e  .v »
were sixteen hundred* 
spelling l id  week, and 

wasn’t that a great Improvement?
Barton Everett and hi* mother 

went to visit their aunt and uncle 
Frida', who live* at Waco, and 
staved until Saturday.

Marv Nell and J D Jones went 
to visit their grandmother and 
grandfather Sunday who live* In

There were twelve pupils who 
won writing pens last week They 
Wen joyc. Lively. Wayne Bur
den. Jame* Roy Bobo, Winn e 
Deck Sunshine Mann Wilma 
Hyde Thomas H..v Coaton, Vir
ginia Standby Mary Jane Barrow. 
Marx Ndl Jones. Marie Nix. und 
Mildred Rellihan.

Th. two fifth grade* Htid the 
sixth and -eventh are having an 
art . xhlblt this Friday and we 
want vou all to come It will he In 
ihe sixth and seventh grade rooms 
which are up-talr*. MILDHEI)

Carl Moss and Elvis Vinson re
turned home Sunday night front 
their Senior trip to Old and New 
Mexico and other points.

Mr. and Mr*. Walton Gandy I 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs j 
J. W. Jordan and family.

Mr and Mrs. W A Moss *peut 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mr*. Gale Massingill.

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Slaughter ; 
visited Mr and Mrs. J. S. I«emond 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Emmett Tinsley i 
visited Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Tins-
ley Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Adams and ' 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Eniett Lit- | 
ker and family spent Sunday af- i 
ternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Avery | 
Coffman and son.

Mrs. E'ern Jordan spent Monday 
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs J. W. 
Jordan

Mrs. W A. Moss and daughter. 
Ana Lotte, spent Monday afternoon 
with Mr and Mrs .1 S King and 
Mrs. Clyde Adam*.

Gale and Dee Massingill were in 
Waco Tuesday.

Rev. anil Mr*. R. M. Call and 
family were visiting with Mr and 
Mr* W A. Moss and family Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs Lemrnie Massingill 
and daughter. Lantene. of Lamp- 
kin visited Dee Massingill and Mr 
and Mr* Gale Massingill

Almost a third a* many worn 
a* men are filing on homestead* I 
in Alberta Canada, hhe Depart [Em
inent of Mine* reports Recent *n ’ ■* 
men applicants filed upon homo-! 
steads of 160 acres.

t h ir d  g r a d e
tkeorg i*  1 -am bert.  Junior

Honey Gro«e H. D. 1 Inh 
Gl»e Forty ol School Hon»e

The Honey Grove II D. Club la
dle* gave a party EVIday evening 
at the school house.

Sensational Facts
The brain is the most Import

ant structure of the body. It 1* 
the home of thi conscious and 
*ub-con«ciou* mind The for
mer deal* with 
the thing* xx• are 
aware of, while 
the latter ha* 
complete control 
of our internal 
organs through 
the medium of 
the nerve system.
Where t h«r • t* 
phessure upon the 
nerves, dm to 
inal-ullgnni’ nt of 
other parts of 
the body. Nature 
calls for the V »l 
ern Method Chi
ropractor ti i- 
Just and re align 
those part* to 
normal

Almost ext ! ill 
romes under thl* 
classification a* clinical ex
perience ha* p'uven Testimo
nials given under oath hear out 
thl* statement
H. L. CAPPLEMAN

I hiroprartur
Off Ire K.- 701! N Grokam St.

STEPHEN YILLE
No tXivntusii offirr -ftestdefere Only

Sunday, M ay 14th

Whether SHE be younpr or old . .. loot’s prove your love 
for her with a Rift. May we submit for your approval—

FLOWERS — HANDKERCHIEFS  

BAGS— H O SE -P E R FU M E S— GLOVES 

DRESS PATTERNS  

SLIPS-N IG H TG O W N S  

And Other Items Appropriate for the Occasion

Old-fashioned or modern your mother will appreciate 
your remembrance on this her special day of the year.

W e e k ’s Arrivals

K

r

E-- '
-

—

r

§:
i i
i

Bid.

Call Us For a D em onstration  of the New

Plymouths and Chryslers

DUZAN-JONES
L. E. Angell, Salesman

Monthly Payment
L O A N S

To refinance your present indebtedness 
or for new purchases

ELLIS INSURANCE AGENCY
Oren H. Ellis

Stephen ville, Tex.Phone 379

. - k-



cleanup tan#

0r fiying'-shortening
5̂  cake making

Glasbob

I n k *

Coffee

lb .2 5 C
Coffee PintosCoffee

•lb.19c 10

Corn Flakes 3
I. *!-*•■ 
K»«m BOTH

Monitor Coffee Cream Meal

Cookies

r 12c
Clothes Pins

Tnbareo 
4 anPrince Albert

P’nut ButterCrackers

Vienna Sausage

Chum Salmon Ketchup
Tomatoes

Vanilla Extract

ERFsH DRV SALT

Jowls
FOR VOI R BOILING

CHEESEMargarine Sausage

M arke t  Specials
Loin t  T-Bone A  lb. 25c SAUSAGE

" lb. 15c

STEAK

ib. 15c

L/VV/V

1 cake Lava Soap 1 c

H IG H -TEST

F R E E
160 SERVEL
ELECTROLUX REFRIGERATORS 

a + ttC

Thi rty  S5ff0 Bills
SIX W I I K I Y  CONTfSIS

k i i » r i p e : WHILE THEY LAST! BOtTH AMERICAN

Str’berries FREE!
•

Bananas
Wllh n rh  w u rrr j  order of
£V.im «r more we will r h e  a

K  1 0 c
*et of * Red Handed l il* « f* .

*H* 1 5 c  -
No Mrlnr* 4 ttarhed!

NW1ET* JEWEL CLOTH BAR

Shortening Sugar

4 39c 10 » 50c

ALL k h D * TRIE A WE RICAN

Bread Matches

t««* |  Q > <«f 5JQ 6  rJSl 1 5 c


